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Balaton， Minn白 0回

lH lnBalaton MN Imd  
1111 thebeat四 pathfor Arrun. 
l.gj∞ns 50 I回 gerlyawau 
the AI-A;"'atn AI-Jamila lO keep 
track of dear frIen也 Many
由M也sfor your inter田 tingnews 

ln Miy， Rosine伊 duatedfrom 
College St. Teresa with a 8.S. in 
Mathematics and a minor in 
Music. During由esumrner she 
toured with a friend in )taly， 
Switzerland， Austria and G町一

m副 y.traveling by trai" and 
remed四 Z

During由espnng，国 answcr10 
an appli回 tionshe sent off. she 
re田 w凶 acom回目 to teach 
ma由emalicsin a large Catholic 
high school， Columbus in 
Waterloo， lA， juSt 300 mil田 fcom

home. It h回 beena mOSl en・
joyable experience for her. She 
t四 chescomputers， 100 

Rosine and I wou1d love (0 
recelVe“The Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia" slide kit. h WQuld be 
helpful in school programs 
Thank you kindly for出回einfor-
mative pictur田

Sincerely yours， 
Mrs. Arthur H町四。由。n
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，、、ir11m、incc.thc "itl~d川口、 highc叫lIld ¥¥ cttc、t
rl'A'OIl， 1、l'0、cn:d¥¥ ith lu、hlcrr:lccd lidd、

PIc:l~c forw:lrd :Iddrc~~ ch:lIlgcs to 

Arnmco Ser¥'ices Comp:lIly 
Public Affairs Dcpartmcl11 
1800 AuguSt:t DrI¥'c， Suilc ，~OO 
1I0uston， TX "'!守Oラー

AtII:miotl: Donn:t Dr:lk仁

AII:tch old mailing labcl 10 }'our changc of 
addrcss nOlice. Onc nmicc will suflicc for 
AI-tl):J'tml AI-Jamil.“， Tbe Arabian SIU1 :lnd 
AramcQ Ir'orld JlagazIlle 
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5an Fr.tncisco， Califorrtia 
Unfonunatcly， there is sad 

news 10 report. This morning 
σebrua可 1，1984) I had a phone 
cal1 from RIla Driscoll Drew's 
husband notifyIng mc that Rita 
had dicd， Ri回 wasa medicaJ 
secre(ary in Dh曲目nfrom 195う
lO 1961， After marrying Wi.1Iiam 
J， Drew， who was with the State 
Dcpanmem， she spenl some 
y回目 withh町 1in India beforc 
retuming to the U.S.; WiII陥m
later rctired from the State 
Depanment 

Besides her husband and son， 
Jonalhan， R.i岡崎 survivcdby 
seve四JSiStCCS and brothers. Her 
husband's address 
Wi1liam J. Drew 
27 Hatch Road 
FalmoUlh VilIagε，MA 02540 

Sincerely， 
Toni Kant 

A1・Khobar，Saudi Ar曲目

Dear Mrs. Ruth McClain， 
Your leucr of April 9， 1984， in 

viting me [Q attend the An 
nult叩 (s'Rcunion in October 
brought many cxciting m口non白

with it 
1 started working由 acontrac 

tor with AraffiCO in 1936， 5ince 
then I have had associalIon with 
many， many gr-回tpeople in 
Aramcowho間 nowlisted in出e
b∞k of annuitants or have left凶

for good. The non-stOp day and 
rtight dutics at construction sites 

f 

、
or on drilling rigs in open狙r鴨川出

sand a11 around them did not 
discourage these pioneers of 
Aramco. They worked hand in 
hand wi出 localpeople， helped 
them to develop， showed 
cou四geand devotion on the job 
Mr conditiorting， television and 
other modern luxuri白 W町εnot
available. But (hey did their jobs 
so we11 that Aramco is proud of 
曲目 achievements

1 share回 muchwith由ese
• Aramco Builde目.出副 1wamed 
to shake hands with them to 
refresh the old memori田 My
schedule do田 notallow it this 
year as 1 am totally occupied in 
renovatIon四 dupgロdingofmy 
hospi阻J.However， 1 shall pl組

曲目dfor the next ga由ermg
1 have noted many friends in 

the boo回目 youhave sem me 
They surely know me and will 
r町田nberme. I hope由eyg口 my
r軍事町曲目dapp即日.ationfor由eir
we11 done job in my beloved 
coum可 1also hope and wish 
由at由ecurrem Aramcons main 
出 n出eir釘aditionof hard， hon田 E

and devOted work 
Pleasc convey my regards to 

the group 
Moba皿皿.adH. 00田町y



Aldergrove， British Columbia， 
Canada 
50 much watcr has gone l凹 der

the bridge that 1 am nor sure if 1 
answered your nice letter of a 
way back-July 25， 1983-per-
haps just adopted the “wrutmg at 
titude"ー hopingto hear 010問 tn

regard to the elusive Dr. Esther 
Ames 

From this end， on checking tl1e 
stud books of the Arabi叩 Horse
Reg凶 ry，it would appear由atDr 
Ames had tl1e mare，・Mahraa，
bred by Abu R描 eyn，produ口ng
a filly， Bint Mahraa， and Dr 
Ar羽田， address is given as New 
York. The ft11y traveled (some 
how) ro Easrern Canada where 
Mr. B町 ryBurnett (then of Staf 
fordsvi1le， Ontario and now of 
L皿副ey，Br山 shColumbia) had it 
bred. 1 have been trying {o con-
回 目 himwithout avail 

God sless your patience and 
chee目 toAramco! 

Most sincerely， 
Mrs. Viviao Hayward 

Breakwel1 

Wichira Falls， Texas 
、X1ehave surely enjoyed sho、v・

田昌 theslides and cassene tape of 
“The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia." 
It do田 n'tmatter if onc has been 
there or not， our mixed groups 
have been very interested in 
Saudi Arabia. Tha凶<you kindly 
for keeping us informed of lheir 
rapid growth with piclUres 

Next week we receive the 
Paragon Steel 5tructu町 homekit 
from Phoenix， AZ. We have 
自由.shedclearing the lot and pur-
ting in the foundation in Nocona 
HiUs. We are very exciled abol1【

由eproject and our n白 ghborsare 
also. Tom also does lhe plumb-
ing and electrica1 
Just had a leuer from Father 

Eugene L W坑 rinof Kathmandu， 
Nepal. He is going to mcct us al 
the Annuitants' Reunion in 5an 
Diego， Ocrober 5 to 7. Don't 
know any more of his s回目side
tロvelplans 

Thanks for all the interesting 
Aramco publications. Hope田町e
you also at the reunion 

Sincerely yours， 
Tom and LuciJe Hauck 

，;f 2 ¥宇

Omario， Canada 
The Mariados family takes 血is

oppor阿山町 tothank a11 of yOll 
in the Public Affairs Depar回 lCnt
for 50 kind1y sending us The Ara 
bian 51m momhly edition and all 
出eother news mag砲回目 forus 
anmu[ams 
Since retiring at the end of 

March '82， my family and [ are 
happily sertled in Ottawa 

We would love to see all of our 
friends and we also rake thi5 op 
portllnity to invite aU our friends 
who are in t.his part of the world 
or visiting to come ro our home 
Our home is alwaY5 open白川i

our friends and of course to aH 
Aramco田 Could)'OU P除措esend 
me the Arabian slid回 andthe 
follow-up cassettes. We have so 
many frien由 herewho want to 
know more abour 0町 dayswith 
Aramco since we alw町.'sta1k: of 
them wi出 50mllch pride 

、iQeWi5h the best of luck to 
everybody in that office 

Yours sincerely， 
Anthony E. Mariados 

Dr. William Steen 

Considering how we canle to 
be where we are is an int町田ung
cxercise in unraveling a thread of 
events. Dr. William S日enarrived 
ar Dha1trJ.n ImernationaJ Ai叩ort
on a swelrering nighr in June 
1975， with his wife Pat and由elr
two youngest children， Dick and 
Debbie; the CirCUfIlS回nc白 leading
to lhis event acmal1y have由。r
roots iri Steen's boyhood relation-
5hip wi由 amedica1皿1SS10naryto 
mainland China， Dr. Adrian 
Webb 

WiJliam， who retired April 1 
from his p05ition as chief， 
Emergency Medical 5ervices， 
credits Dr. Webb wI[h havin呂田

stilled in him a taste for the 
adventure and challenge of 
foreign living 

“He lived next door and used 
ro have my family over 回 d】ye訂
for a big Chin田eNew Year f4白 5t
1 remember my f:田口na[Ionwi出
hiS srori田 aboutlife回 adocror 
abroad，" says W山 am

This fascination， however， 

rook some years before it 
develo開:dinto a directiona1 force 

'¥{ 3}¥<+ 

旧 William's life. It was not umiJ 
1952， after William had already 
served in the U.S. Navy， worked 
for却制rline，a steamship com-
p叩 y，and owned a furniture 
store， that anorher physician 
仕'iendkindled W出iam'sinterest 
in medicinε 

ιA1though we had two small 
children， 1 decided lO go油田d
and en陀 rmedical school，" he 
says. William earned his medica1 
degree from the University of 
Nebraska in 1961一having



worked full time lhroughoul his 
entire degree prograrn 

While he was in private p四c
tice in Kansas， Ararnco contacted 
him about tak.ing a job in 5audi 
A四 bia，but because he didn't 
want 10 leave his high school 
ag'吋 childrenbehind， he de-
cLined. In 1970， he mo¥'cd his 
far叫 yto Arizona. It was therc， in 
1974， that a patient of his， who 
had accep阻da job Wilh Aramco， 
came in for a pre-employmcm 
physicaJ 

“Th凶 gOtmc thioking about 
Aramco again， " 白 plainsWilliam 
Spu町'cdon by his boyhood al-
回由00to forei伊 cum白 ，hecon 
回ctedAramco se円 IC田 Comp也ly
in Houston aboul po日iblejob 
openings with A四mco.Wilhir、a
matter of weeks， WiUiam had 
cJosed his priva悶 p四 cliceand 
assumed his position描 agencra1 
practitioner with Clinic B in 
Dhahran 
Two Y曲目 later，WiUiam was 

promo阻d [0 senior phys山 an，

CLinic B， and in November 1979， 

W田 namedchief of the ncwl)' 
cr回 tedEmergency MedicJJ Ser-
VIQ回 Division

"My四 perien白描 chiefof出，IS
W描出ehigh point of my medic.u 
career，" says WiIliam， who 
transfonned the HeaJlh Cem町 。s
fonner emergency room， then 
staffed by generaJ practitione時、
into an advanced emcrgency 
center supported 24 hours a day 
by fi¥'c bo町 d-cenifiedemergcn-
cy physicia田 and s山 highly
trained eme喝凹cyphysicians. An 
astoundingう0，000palienωare 
tr回目dy四 rlyin the emcrgency 
center 

Ukeh町 husband，Pat Stecn h国
led a busy凶eduring her yl四.rsin 
5audi Arabia， work.ing for Aram 
co aU but six months of the nine 
y回目 they have bcen in the 
Kingdom 

The 5tee田 lookedforward岡

山町rtrip back 10 the State5-via 
Dubai， Thailand， MaJaysia， 1I0ng 
Kong， China and )apan-and [Q 

Frank and Erica Gates 
50me people complain about 

the trials of international t悶 vel
these days， bUI not Benjamin 
FrankJin "Frank" Gates. He 
remembers his町TIvalin Dh曲目n
in February 1946，白 aftera three-
day Oight from 5an F同 nclSco，
with eight StO凹町四aJongthe 
way." Then Frank and others 
were m目 by 巾e welcome 
wagon-"SiX1een of us stood in 
由ebackofas凶世・bodytruck for 
the three-and-a・haLf-hourride tO 
R描 Tanura."H町 ingbraved all 
由at，1he 2ト)'ear-oldadventurer 
decided he'd "Stick around." 

It町四国由atFrank was加 mlc
wander. When he w描 17months 

4 

lげ'ein their retiremem home， 
now under construction守 inthe 
foothills of Tu目。n，AZ. The 
SI世田 W山 1田町behinddaughter 
Vicki Hooper， her husband 
Layron， a g四 logislwI由 theEx-
plo四 tionDepanmem， and由clr
twoso田，Ethan 11‘and 5eth，正
副 weUas son Bob， a da阻b田c
analyst with Compu【erOpe四-

1ions and Support， his wife 
Oianne and their two daughtcrs， 
Erin， 4， and HilJa叩， I 

Fortunately， daughtcr Dcb目

Crane， a customer seC¥'ic白
managcr with People's Exprcs渇
Airline， and her husband 5teve 
(回nof annuItantS 5hirl町田d
CharlesC四ne)，wh。、，¥'orksin出e
GlobaJ Engin町 ringOivision of 
Chase Manhauan Bank， live in 
New Providence，時 Theirson 
Dick， a reading sp町 iaJistand 
fou氏hgra.de t四 cher，w山beonly 
minutcs away in Tucson 

11、eSI世間'町mpo同町conta口
addr四 S:c/o Dick 5t由民 834Easl 
8山 Stre口，Tucson， AZ 85719 

old， his family moved from 
PortJand， OR， (0 Burnab)'， B.C.， 

where Frank grew up and 
graduatcd from Burnaby South 
High School in 1942. He joined 
the Canadian Merchant Navy描

a second engineer and a )'e町 and
a ha1f later， his itch)' fee1 took 
him to Richmond， CA， tO work 
描 arefine町 operatorin Socal's 
themlo-catalytic cracking unit 
Howe、でr，Frank had his SighlS set 
on a more exotic locale， and his 
sccond sta)' in the U.S.， like hjs 
first， lasted only 17 months. On 
Febr川町 17，1946， he joined 
Aramco， and began his 38-year 
career in 5audi Arabia-the 
long醐 of四 y doUar paycoll 
emplo)'ee 
FロnkrecaUs wIth fondn目渇

those early days in R描 Tanura
The only ID an employee n田 ded
W描 hislaundry number. Fロnk's
W田 2509，and it h皿世作凶国 his
emplo)'ee number cver since 

In 19-48， after two and a half 
y回目描 headdistillation opeロIOr
at the re日nery，F同nkw田 r四 dy
for his fi目 t"Iong vaロtion，" 苗 11
W描出enα出ed.On a tlight from 
London to Montreal， hc met a 
young Swiss wom四 namedEriC'J 
Marie Wilcox. One year and 
印 untlessletters later， she be四 me
Mrs. Gates and arrivlεd in Saudi 

Arabia in October 19-49 
Er問、 friendsin Switzerland 

were sure she would be too 
homesick in 5audi Arabia， but句

祖国 Eri目 白rmly，“I'm pret町
stubborn， so I decided I'd show 
山田n."Hom白 ickr、白sw田 quick-
Iy dis戸 Uedby ad、-en刷 r四 explor-
ing lhe Eastern Province， always 
tak.ing along“cnough water and 
fruit in case we gOI stuck 
somewhcre. It w田 lucJ..1'[Q me目
one Olher car between Ras 
Tanura and Dhahran." 

Fr悶ankw副 busywith a 5印uc目C白-

sion Oftげr悶冨加n同、首叫sf，仕e町r悶5and pr同。m。剖It旧。悶

WII川t
ref白inεry.He was thc s由hi巾f仇E 

forernan in thc Di凶SIt出lIateRεfoロn-
3 ing lJn町j( fr問。m 19 うI ，悶。 19う分

Then h批cbe町C創可羽悶1官ca 1悶r悶"-1凹山runga叫d一

、唱erin Oil 01耳目00田，an"en守

jo)'able job with 5audi traine四
who ¥Vere ¥'e町 anxioustO leam 
a加 utthe new ind凶円" he日ys

In 1957. Frank began a seri目
。f国 signmems国 foremanof 
various refinery unirs， and in 
1972 he be白 meproducing ad 
viser， putting his many ye町.of 
expcrience tO work duriog the 
company's greatest gro¥Vth 
pcriod. Fra出叩dEri田 moved[0 
Dhahr官、 in1975. and since 1980， 
he h‘LS serv(.'(i as senior operations 
adviser， main1y for the Tanajib 

John W. Wheeler 
His depanure from Dh曲目non 
Febru訂y1ラsigna1ed出e∞mplc
tion of aoo由erchapler in )ohn 
W. Whee1er's lifetime career in 
the oil industry 
A native of F創 rfield，TX， )ohn 

graduated from Texas A&M 
University 、:vith a 8.S. in 

Gcologi白 1Engincering in 1953 
For出enext seven y回目，)ohn 
worked ¥Virh a晴 independemoil 
ope四回rin Longview， TX， and 
針。m 1960 tO 1966 he was in 
vo1ved in oil and gas weU drill 
ing，叫.50in Longview 

His overseas experience began 
with a seven-y四 rassignment 
、:vithMobil in Tripoli， Libya. In 

5 

30・y白 r1011g-四 ngcplan 
As he sa)'s，“It'S the bi路間

project )'，'e been invol¥'ed、....ith
I want to return in the y白 r2011 
10 see how c10sely the plan has 
been followed 
。‘erlhe )'ears. EricJ also h描

held a variet)' of jobs， including 
a 10-)'e町鉱山田 arecepuoOlst at 
the Ras Tanura Ilealth Cemer 
5ince 1976， Erica's hall been one 
of the helpfu1 voices al directory 
assistancc in the Dhahran Com-
mUIlIC川町nsOperaliom. Dc-
partmcnt 
Aftcr 50 m.mγyears， Erica is 

sure she will miss Saudi Arabia 
ve円，much， and adds thal， for 
hcr守 mo、'ing10 Texas will mean 
genmg u可ed10 anotherちtrange
coun町Itwill aI回m曲、 l凶 ¥'mg
2ラye訂-old50n Glenn behind. As 
a structural cngincering g悶duatc
of Rice l.ni問 rsilY.he has bccn 
work.ing in Dubai for the p描 t
{wo }'cars. Bet¥¥'cen ...iSits from 
Glenn and their ma町 friends，
and tra¥'cls through the U.S. and 
Canada. Eri四 andFrank look for-
、，vard10 a Icisure1r life in Iheir 
new homc. )USl描 10ng国 Frank
doesr山 reccl¥'Cany 101er目 ting
job: offcrs in the nCXl 17 momhs 
lhcir address wil1 beラ403Marsh 
Creek DrI¥'c. Austin， TX ""787ラ9

1974. he joinεd A四 mcoand 
worked酒田岡山pm四 1en砂n町 r
m出eDrilling Depanment in Ab-
qaiq for three y四月 Hewas lhen 
promoted to superimendent of 
Abq創q'sDrilling and Workover 
T∞肋曲目 FoUowingan ab世 n四
on family medical leave in 



Housron lasr year， john has been 
working as a pctroleum engineer 
ing consulram in rhe DriJling and 
、;VorkoverEngineering Oepan-
mem in Dhahr創司

When he arrived in Saudi 
Arabia in 1974， john was accom 
pa凹 ed by his wife， U1C latt: 
Oolor，回WheeJer.Thcir two sons， 

Sran and K町th，were holiday 

visirors in Abq泊 q.Stan， 31， isa 
丁 目 描 A&Mgraduare and works 
in Od回目，TX， wbcre he lives 
wit.h his wife. Robbin Cain， who 
grew up 10出eAramco com-
munlll白 and their soo， 
Chrisropher. Kejth， 27， is also an 
A&M graduate and is enroUed in 
a graduatc program at Norrh 
Texas Statc Uni'Vcrsiry in Denton 

john's plans for r町田ment10-
cJude lWO of his favorite 
p田 ttun白 Jogg田昌岨dskiing. 1n 
fact， he pJans ro run in由εFon
Wor出 M訂 2出onwirh his sons 
His retiremcm addr目 sis: 721 
Robinda1e Lanc， Fair白eld，TX 
75840， tel. (214) 389-2265 

(Pboto 1101 available) 

Billy and Wanda Griffice 
It w描 lhefu1fillmcnt of a 

longtime drcam for Billy and 、xranda Griffice when thcy 
deparred R田 TanuraMarch 1 for 
由emountωns of Ruidosa， NM， 
wherc 山ey will immediately 
民酔nco田町ctionof (h町 retJIe
ment home 
The custom bllleprints for the 

one-sto可，three-bedroom home 
represcnl fOllr years of 
meticulous design effort by 
Wanda， who， after studying hun 
dreds of house plans， teamed up 
with a draftsman to produce her 
own very pcrsonaJ house design 
It now remains for Billy to build 
it， with the help of his building 
contractor son-in-law Tim Smi由
At least wiring the hOuse 

should come e;岨ily[0 Billy; prior 
tO JO即時 Aramcoin july 1967， 
hew国 anelectri臼叩w>由 South
Weslern Public Service in Lub 
bock， TX. Happily， his electrical 
skills have not fallen into disuse 
during his renure with Aramco 
During the first nine ye町 sof his 
16-y回 rA四mcoc町町r，be was 
supervising eJcctrician for 
Mechanical Servic白 Re曲1cry
Ma.inten.'lOce and Ras Tanura Tcr-
minaJ divisions. A promotion to 
foreman of the ju'aymah Power 
Plant followed in 19才6.ln1980， 

F 
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トて

Bil1y becaroe the foreman of Nor-
them Area Power Distcibution 
Department's Power Servic田
U同t，出eposition from which he 
has retired 

呼{ol粁

Sincc 1972，、Wandahas also 
worked; f1fsr描 asecretary for 
En呂田町ring1田 pectJon，四dsincc 
1977 as a secretary for 

Commu凶catio田

Over the years， both B出yand
Wanda havc assumed various 
leadcrship rol田国由eR画 T皿 ura
communily. B山y w田 so口al
chairman of出eSurfside Golf 
Club froru 1971-76 and Wanda 
W田 presidentof由eRas Tanura 
Women's Group from 1969-70， 
and secrctary of出eBowling 
Association in 1970. Ouring son 
sruce's schoo1 years， Billy was 
actively involved in Little Lcague 
basebaJl. Wanda has been a 
regular Saturday-evening bridge 
p1ayer 

It will be a Slra唱hrshot home 

for [he well traveled Grif自C目

、"，ho，besides being anxious ro 
be呂田 constructIonof由clrnew 
home， <lre a1so eager for the 
chance to get beuer acquainrt:d 
with lheir開 ogranddaugh回目

Amy Michelle Smith，う，叩 dErin 
Elizaberh Grif白ce，4
AlI three Griffice children 

rcside in Texasτ"within a 
300-milc radius of Ruidosa，"回ys
Bil1y， which w山 makef:胡 lilyget 
wgethers rclatively casy. Eldest 
daughtcr Cheryl resides in 
Seymouri Marla K町旧Mid1a'ロd，
where she脳aproject assistant for 
Delta Oil; and Bruce in Lubbock、

where he凶 srudyingcomputer 
technology at South Plains COJ-
1ege， Bruce is married tO Najm泊、
School eighth-grade sweeth白 rt
I凶aJon目 ，dauglller of Mr. and 
M四 Charl田 Jon田 ofRas Tanura 

BilIy and、Wanda exrend a 
hearty wc1come to th白rmany 
Aロmcofriends凶 visitthem in 
Ruidoso . . . particularly i.f由ey
can read blueprints and are han 
dy with a h叩 lmer.Contac( ad 
世田5:c/o H. E Hugh回，う03827th
Strect， Lubbock， TX 79407 

Dick and Maureen Carter 
‘J'vc always lovεd my work 

Tha【'swhat's made my life at 
Aramco so interesting，" says 
A1fred "Dick" Carter who， Wilh 
wife Maure町、，departed for retire-
mem in Bangalore， lndia， aJtcr 
more than 33 ye<汀sspent helping 
w cx:pand and maintain Aramco's 
communications facilities 
Oick joined 出 eCommunica 

lions Organization-from which 
he retired田 computersyslems 
techn.ical specialist in April-in 
the fall of 19;0. He was firsl 
描 signedto Abq氾qto mamtam 
and repair elcc町orticequip回 cnt，
a job ar whicb he proved himsclf 
so adroit that when HM King 
Sa'ud visited al-Hasa in 19ヨ3，
Dick was among由osechosen to 
he1p s目 up由epubuc address and 
lighting syst四百四dto maintain 
由em由roughour由cKing's vISit 

'lr's a memo町1'11certain1y 
take with me，" says Oick. He re 
counted other 、'ividmemories of 
his work in the lale 19ラOsand 
1960s when， promoted [0 elec-
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tronic technician， he t悶 versed
sabkha， sand and 50 10 cxtend 
由eVe町 HighFrequency (¥明F)
co打師、u出回tiosSs)'stem tO oflι 
shore GOSPs and out吋of-the-wa)'
drilling sil回

It w副 aperiod of growth 
thcn， (00，加、dof cou四ewe were 
trying to bring everγQne into the 
commu町 四 tionssystem，" sa)'s 
Dick， who is proud of being part 
of the team that installed， tested 
and maintained bo由 theVHF and 
Ultra High Frequency networks 
in a11 districts 

In 1973， Oick w描 promoL<."<.I1O 

scnior ele口ronicstechnician (or 
Communi四 lio05Iclevision and 
FM musicbr，倒d四 sting，where he 
malßt~、ined the broadcasting 
equipment， right up tO山elJme 
when Aramco converted to the 
PAL systcm. ln 1980， Oick (ook 
on an苗 signment描 computer
systems technical spec同Ii目。
which 回 目ntially meant 
qoubi白h刷 erfor an)'∞mputer 

transmission problems. And， 

more recently， Oick was thc one 
who answered "1 18'. to takeロ問

。fcustomer communication 
problerns 

8us)' as Oick's、NorkIife has 
been， however， it w田 alwa}'s
balanced by an equally bu町'

horne life 口、eparents of scven 
children， Oick and Maur出 nhave 
spent most of their 1eisure time 
W1出 thefami1y-something they 
hope tO continue tO do in retire-
ment in Banga1ore， whcrc Dick's 
ftrst projecr wiU be to cnJargc山C
Cartcr house to accommodate 
visits from a f:叩 li1ythat now in-
dud田由民e由 ughlers，four田岡山

two拍同国 lawand four grand-
children r田 idinga11 over the 
world 

日d苗 tdaughter Mar)' liv白閉山

her husband Rodger The恒 lore
and由eir50n Blair in Melboume. 
Au柑 alia.Daughter Cor凶 nelI¥回
目 Londonwith husband Wa1ter 
Meyer and childr官官、，KarJ，4， Kun， 

3， and Kandice， 1. Closer tO 
home will be由etwo elder so田 ，

Larr)'. a computer proSJロnuner，
and Noel， an automobile 
mechanic， both working in 
Bangalore. 50n jcrvin reccntly 
p回世dhis CAA examinatIon and 
i!) continuing his studies in 
aeronautical engineering in 
Florida. Daughter Helena is in 
Florida completir唱 hersecond 
)'ear of studics toward a B.A 川

Education. And )'oung.田 tson 
Benjamin is co01pleling his .. A" 
Ic¥'e1s in biology in the U.K. and 
w山beginsludi国凹回目曲師logy
in Florida this fall 

"1 hope ¥VピLIbe able 10 visit 
由cmand I know出町'目、isitus，" 
says Dick， who， a10ng with 
Maureen， sa)'s he hopes old 
Aramco friends will call on出e
Carte回目出口rhome in the 
“G町 denCiry of India." Their 
comaCt addr.田 sis:12St四 ndage
Road， Fraser Town， Bangalore 
560 005. Inm. 

“Swede" and Marion Slettengren 
It seems山atFritz-"ever)'one 

calJs O1e 'Swede"'-and Marion 
51eH朗畠陀nare d出 tinedto (oUow 
由εsun.On April 30， the)' 1eft 1he 
su05hinc of Dhahran. their ho01e 
formo町山間 18ycars， and head 
ed for 5weden， the famous land 
of由emidnight sun 

They were looking forward tO 
an extcnded ¥'isit on the Swedish 
island of Oland 10 renew old 
friendships and kinships， but the 
SI削 engrensa，曲nined旧 accrt3.ln 
nostalgia abom 1白 vingDhahran 
Swede， a Brooklyn native of 

Swedish paremagc， came to 
Dh曲目n in january 1966 and 
soon sett1ed into work as a con-
struction engin配 rin thc Dhahran 
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ConMruction Depanment. Ili!) 
degrec in Civil Engineerir唱 .nd
虻，'eraJ)'回目白periencewith 
New ¥'ork firms ser¥"ed him、.¥'el1
in an Aramco C"J.reer that in thc 
19-(s included ~uch assignment.s 
:凶 constructioncnginccr for lhe 
on匝naJMaηan 1 :md Zuluf 1 g:lS-
oil抗 parationplams (GOSPs)， thむ

onshore Qatif GOSP 3. Khurab 
GOSPs 1，2 and 3， and :l p中eline
from KhuiJ.IS 1O 'Ain Oar 

10 1977， Swedc O1oved回 the
ncwl)' formcd Projcct J¥lanag，ι 
m町、tOeparunem and cominucd 
、，vorkon offshore platforms and 
GOSPs at ":lrious回目 Apromo-
tion to senior projcct engineer in 
1981. coupled wIth a transfer to 
Nonhem ArC:l Proj目白 Off!)hO町

PiJX'linc宮 山dP1atfor01s Oepart 
O1cnt， put S、:¥'edein charge of 
commi!)sioning thc compl目 10n
work 011 new facilities. thc pm.i-
tion from which he retires 

色、.¥'ede considers his O1on: 
memorable proje口 IObe山 仁 川

stallation and linking of the firs【

>11、glebuo、mooring(SB~t) 10 the 
~tor:lgc t:lOker F. A. 0.αln'es. The 
SB~b :Ire now regularJr used岨

f10ating filling !，tatioll.!1 to top off 
oil t:lnken.' loads 

rhe rCM of 1 he Slettcngren 
famil)' abo kcpt bu.!l)" during lheir 
}凶白川 5:ludi Arab凶 ~Iarion
worked a.s a commcrcial artist in 
New York bc(ore co01ing 10 
S:llIdi Arabia. blll decidcd (0 "put 
th:u asidc" and tackled [hc 
din~ rse occupations of mother， 

housどwifeand full-time physi-
clan、aidcat Clinic C， a pos山 on
!lhじhcklfor nInc ycar!). She aiso 
worked in thc A，'i叫 ionDepart 
ment for t、円) )'C'J.r色刷、dsInce 
19可、、，1arionhad hcr h3Jlds fuLl 
an~wering ont: of Ohahran'~ 
bu<;iot phon口 -lhcCommu回目

tiom Opcr.lliom cu!)tomer ser-
、'icesline 

LiS:l， thc cldcst Slcttengren 
child， spent much of her re口四-

lion limc herc;11 the Ilobb)・Farm
whcre hcr fath町、en'cda...町田nd
、Icc-prι引dcmfor ninc yca時 Lisa

Dr. Arthur Bobb jr. 
Though most everyone is 

gifted with 20・20hin由唱hl，few 
are blcssed with perfect vision 
o山町wise.No one understands 
thiS beucr than Dr. Arthur sobb 
jr..世田orophtha1mologist at the 
Dh曲目nHeaI由 Center，who for 
出e p国 t20 years has been 
lf回 ting the eye problems of 
Aramco05 and Eastern PrO、ince
residents. He retired March 1， 

lcaving behind a fuU-fledgcd 
oph出血10lO8Y service and a 
body of distinguished re町紅白 011
町!edis回 S目

Arthur got his pre-med degrce 
from Princeton Universi町， his 
1¥1.0. from Temple Universi町， ι)，-At1lmr /J(泌ゆ"jr. UlI(I 510" 17制
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i~ now a registercd di引 にianat 
Cedars of S旧制 HospitaJin Los 
Angel田守 wherc!>hc Iiv回 withh町

husband Frank Tyrer. S¥'cn 51et 
tengrcn graduated from thc 
Uni¥'e四irvof Southεm Ca1ifornia 
with a degree 川 EIe口rical
Enginccring and li、c:sin Sola"a 
Beach句 CA，with hb wifc， Urookc 
Lafrenz， who also grcw up in 
Dhahran， and thcir 5011， Nichol描
sjom， now three momhs old. In・
grid Sleuengren、villgrJdu:ttc 
from 5a" oiego St:l.te Uniw.:昭氏Y
this junc with a degrcc in 
dietetjcs and nutrition 

Swede and Marion's future 
plan~ incJude somc reno、3110n
、、'ork on their gardcn guCSt 
housc-part of their histOricall}' 
protectcd hou:，e and pro戸 rt)'
next to M町 ion'sgrandmother's 
house 00 Oland Thc} ¥VどIcon、e
ncws from alJ山cir A悶 mco
friend!> at Stcna.sa. Morbylanga 
38062， Oland， Sweden 

and was in private p悶 cticein 
Vancouver， WA， whcn or. Sam 
Be11 jr. of Harvard School of 
PubUc Health contacted him 
about taking an ophthalmology 
position with A悶 mco.The posi-
tion， BeLl explωnιJ， involved 
r田 ε百 chlOward development of 
a vaccine tO prevent trachoma， a 
chronic inf1ammatory dise描εof
由e町'e.曲目 verycQmmon in由e
Mjddle East and Africa 

"It's funn)'， I remember I was 
just complaining about the cold 
and rainy weath町 inWashington 
State whcn 311 of a sudden J got 
由isoffer tO come 10 Saudi Arabia 
to participate in lhe smdy. The 



profl白 sionaJchallcnge ¥¥'国 lhe
r四 Jdrawing poim， of course， but 
I mUSI admil the though! of sun-
n}' ski回 ，warm sands and palm 
lrC白 madethe opportu山町 just
Ihat much morc rcmpting." AI-
thur says 
Arthur arrivcd in the阻 ogdom

Novcmber "1， 1963， and im 
mediatcl}' beg .. lO ficJd work to ob-
tain dise回eculturcs fr.明nwhich 
the trachoma vaccine could bc . 
developcd. As a rcsult of his cf-
forts句 Harvardw拍 abletO pro-
duce a 、'accinewhich pro¥'ed tO 
be cffeui¥'e in controJling the 
di配路e.In addition， a g[eat deal 
was lC'Jrned aOOut trJnsmission 
and progr回sof trachoma. p町一

licularJ}' arnong cluJdren. Arthur's 
εfforts did not end with field 
slUdy r回田町h，ho帆引町 Hehas
published 16 papers on eyc 
di躍世田 knownin the region and 
singlebandedJy Slartcd up what is 
now Aramco・sophtha1mology 

clinic付eaJso instituted the白目t
¥'isuaJ screening program for 
Aramco schoo1childrcn 
Consequemly， fr，田 timcfor Ar 

出urh描aJwarsbeen somewhat 
ofaluxuη.'. But 0、erthe )'c~ he 
h田 managedtO enj町 theeXOIIc 
climate which拍 311m口edhim b) 
sailing his Sunfish at Half Moon 
Bay. He is also an a¥'id 
photogrdpher and read町田 wdl
as a longtimc mcmber of Ihe 
Ohahran OUling Group， lhe 
Lib日 r)' Commiueヒ and thc 
Genealogy Societ)' 

1n keeping、:vithhis taste for 
lra¥'cJ and lhe exotic， Arthur h~ 
chO世 ηSan)osc， Costa町田，晶叩

initia1 retirement spot. He plans 
on getting thcre in a prcdictabl)' 
exotic manner as well， b) 
NOf¥vegian freighter OUI of Dam-
m四 1Port. Anhur sa)"s hc CXP'=Cl!) 
the ，'oyage lO口ke(¥¥'o momhs， 

gi¥'ing h.im lhe oppoπurut)" tO口-

pJore Karachi， Colombo， 

Mala}"sia. Singaporι~1anila 
Hong Kong， Yokoham弘 Hawaii
and San F同 nciscoa10ng由c¥¥'a)' 
Once in San )ose， Arthur intends 
to do coru.ultiog work for the In 
tcrnational E)'c Foundation 

、も'hcnhe depaned Dh泊官an，he 
left bchind son Frcd， 25. a 51aff 
engin田 rwith SCECO Power 
Systcm~ Engineering. Unfor-
lun:nely， retiremem wil1 nQl 
bring him much closer to An 
drew， 2.(， a first-y四 rlaw s回 dent
at Southern Methodist Universi 
t)" in Oall描 ，TX， or Alan， 23. a 
business admi刷 sl四1J0nscnior al 
Albright ColJcge in R白 ding，PA 
sut 311 three 抽出 willhave a 
choice 、acatlonspot open to 
them wi由 Oadin S四 )0且
Anhur's阻mpora可 con田口 ad

dreiS will恒 clo DonaJd K 
sobb. PO. sox 8581 、Reading，
PA 19603 

“Stan" and Evelyn Stanaland 
Irving D. "Stan" and Evclyn 

Stanaland dcparted Ohahran on 
March 18 for retirement in their 
homctown in e品 tTex拍 justfour 
d町sbefore their 441h wedding 
an回、ers町 yand 35 y回目 af凹 r
自国tarnvmg川 SaudiA悶 bia
Stan w描 imcrviεwedand hi氏、d

by lhe latc Ma."'( Steineke in 
Houston in Octobcr 19-18，訂 rI¥'-
ing in Ohah悶 nthc foUowing 
Oecember. His fi~1 assignmen【

W国 inExploration as a suJ"¥'町or
Six momhs later he 1ロnsferrでdlO
R描 T叩 Uf'J:lSthc chicf surv町 or
for the sUf¥'ey， la)'out and con-
strucrion of portions of巾eR回
Tanu四 Refinery and N吋m山

residemial arιts. In M町 1950he 
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町副首fcrredlO Engir蹴 ringI田 pec-
tion where he has spem most of 
his ye訂"Swith A悶mco，holdin呂
、町ioussupen甘0可 posJtionsm 
A同aiq，Dhahr加叩dR皿 T回目a，
as weU as ASC Houston. His 
Aramco Se円 icewas broken in 
19ラ7when he tranSferred to E描0
in Aruba， Nether1ands Amil1es; 
the StanaJands returned tO Aロm-
co in )uly 1963 
8。由 Stan四 dE¥'eJyn attcnded 

Lutkin High School in Texas 
wherc Stall played four years of 
fOOlbaJ1 and was nominated AIl-
State cemer in 1937. Hc w拍

planning to conunue his foolball 
career at TεX画 A&M，but a 
serious 1eg inju円.'ended his foo(ー

. 

ball car白 r.Regardless， he en 
rolJed in Texas A&M and studicd 
cI¥'il engineering 
Over the yc町 ，Sl四 hasbcen 

an a¥'id OOwl，er and golfer， and 
whilcwi由 E由。四mcdhis pilo内
license and served as vice--prε:sidem of the Aruba Flying 
Club 

80th Stan and E¥'e1)'0 ha¥'e a 
hole-in寸onclO出口rcredit 00由e
old Rolling HiUs Golf Course. In 
ycars p田1，Evelyn w描 orgamst
and pianist for ¥'arious groups in 
R皿 Tanu四叩dAbq制q.No exotic 
trJ.vel is pJanned for the journey 
back to Ihe Crown Colooy Coun 
t町 Clubcomplex in Lufkin， TX， 
in the heart of thc Piney Wood.s， 

Hazel D. Ball . 

When HazεI D. BaJl， Aramco 
Schools lib四月 SpeCI叫jsr、lalks
aboul her retiremem， she insislS 
山atshe，..is not reaJly白 retiring"at 
all. Rather， she jc:白gomg
home"-back to lhe place she Icft 
more lh叩 19)'cars ago， when 
she journeyed (Q Saudi A同bia10 
become l.he Aramco Schools'日目t
fully qualificd lib四flan
Hcr credemials are indeed 

impressI¥'e.，...-an M.A. in Educa 
tion. a Mastcr of Libn占)'Science 
degrcc， post-grJ.duate work in 
Europe叩Librari回目dUterarure， 
四戸田ncetcaching childrer内
and young people's li町-atureand 
de¥'clopmen凶 r回 dingat Od回日

Collcge， TX、andthe' accolade. 
Outstanding Lib目rian for the 
Sla阻 ofTcxas， accorded her in 
1963 
• With such a background， it's 
har叫lysurprising由atmost of hcr 
y回目 withAramco since her ar-

ri¥'aJ in 196ラha、ebeen devmed 
10 working with or for the 
librari田 Forman)' years， she of-
fered her help tO the Head 
Quarters Library and to the 
Dhahran Recr.四 tionLibrary. And 
her expertise has had a marked 

， 
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• where由eyhave a tOwnhouse 
and wiU watch o¥'cr the buiJding 
of曲目rnew home 
Two generations of thcir f:街1u

Iy will be left in Dh曲目n:son 
Scott of Employ田 Rela(IOnsand 
his wife Audrey and thc twO 
Stanaland g目n也ons，David， a 
junior at San Marcos Academy、
and Eric， a sevcnth grader at 
Dbahran )unior I1igh Sch∞I;and 
son Brock， a true Aramcon一
having been born川 Dhahranin 
1951-and his wife Linda， bmh 
marinc biqlogists in the Proce日
Dcpa目mcnt
111e StanaJands' comact ad-

dr田sfor the pr四emw山 bc:1'.0 
Box 734， Lufkin， TX 7590 1 

鼻，

、4

‘ influence on a11 of the Aramco 
Schools librari田 Tod町 ，than.ks 
largely to her effofts， aU A悶mco
Sch，回lslibrari四 -thenumbcr has 
now grown to eight-OO描 l• 

、

. 



carefully chosen scleclion of fiひ
tion， nonficlior、magazlncs
ncwspapcrs， paperbacks， rcfcr-
ence and profi回 sionalcoU町 110同
Sinc吃 1973，Hazel has目 n'cd田

Ar.unco SchooJs Iib同町spccialist
In this posiuon. she目t:lblishedan 
Aramco 5chools LibrarγSen'ices 
officc， wim a Slaff 10 assisl 
陀achersand administralO問、ilh
malerials selecuons， and has also 
eSlablishcd procedurcs for hand-
ling all lib同町 matcrials for 
school administrative offices amJ 
Iibrary media cemers. Hcr 
r回 ponsibililieshave furthcr in-
c1uded p問、凶ngmalcr可:usfor thc 
annuaJ Aramco 5chools Book 
W町 kand the semiannual Papcr-
oock Book Fairs， and prιparmg 
brochures for such acth山田国

kindergartcn registration， )ibr.lr)' 
orientation 2nd Iibrar)' skills 
educalion. She has also prcparcd • 
the proceduraJ manuaJs for 

librarians and Iibロry訓des
In 1977， at the request of the 

school administrarors， Hazel 
p問 paredand pr四 四 回da seri目
。freportS tO出eA悶 mcoSchool 
Board回目 infomlationalaid for 
rheir initial consideration of 
American Library Association 
(ALA) Standards描 guide1inesfor 
Iib同町..materiaJs and staff. Con 
sequenuy， all schooJ faciHues are 
now staffed by al least one ccr争

tified Hbrarian， and AI..A standar由
regar曲ngIhe range and quaH町of
books have becn adopted 

Hazcl has alwa}'s becn en一

山 usiasticabout her work “1 am 
a librarian，" she says，“and 
librarianship has a1w町sbeen my 
career and my hobby." She has 
also enjoyed thc support she 
received from school ad. 
ministrators and her coUeagues 
She's rcceivcd recognition along 
the way. In 1971. H田eI w田

selectcd tO be included in the 
Diclio"ary of Internal加国1
Biog，'a，ρby. And in 1979 shc w国

川 vitedto organize and 10 chair 
the Near Easl Sou由Asi~ Con-
ference 臼現ionfor Librnrians and 
Media Personnel守 achairmanship 
she has fuled回 chyear since. . 
The future 1∞ks bright t∞ 

Upon her rctum tO AustIn on 
April 19， Hazel plans to work as 
a volumeer for either a public 
lib四 ryin the ar白 ，or for a library 
affilialcd wi出 oncof the many 
cul回 目1lnstilutio町田 Austin.She 
also plans tO pu四ueher oth町

gr白 1love-antiqu白 ， by par 
uciparing in由efamily amique 
business. sut，出ough Iife in 
Austin proπu袋三sto be busy. there 
will always be time 10 see old 、
friends al her home at 12 10 
、X1indsorRoad， #213， Austin， TX 
78703 

Glenn and Reta Roberson 
Glenn and Rera Robe目。n，who

call themselves a "couple of oil 
fie1d brats，" rerurned 10 their 
native Texas at the end of March. 
ending a 35-ye訂 careerin the oil 
business 

Bo山 theirfathers worked in 
Texas oil fields， and it seemed 
natural for Glenn 10 do the same 
after graduating in 1949 from 
Houston's Rice Unive四 itywith a 
8.5. in Chemical Eng曲 目nng
After working for a few y四回目

a corrosion comrol spccialist， 
Glenn joined Srandard QiI of 
Califor同ain 1955 and was in 
volv.回 目 corrosioncontrol for 
SocaI until he u-ansfcrrcd to 
Aramco in 1975 

ln faa， Glenn's fi四E国SOClatJon
with Aramco came in 1956， 

， 

when， 回 aSocal engineer. he 
helped d四 gnAramco's water. 
injection system 
Since 1975. Glenn h坦 wo出ed

as a corrosion-Control consul回Z淀

川Aramco'sPetroleum En~neer-
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Iflg四 dP代X回 sDe戸rtmen凪 and
he has continued his田 SOClatlon
wilh the water.injection prog四m
and reJated projects 

In his spare time， Glenn h園田一

joyed ti同時ringwith the family 
回 andhelping Rera Or8aniZC her 
voluminous colleclions of plams 
and artwork. Reta's objets (I'arl 
include hand口-afted師団15，b同届

and copp町 goodsand 0由er
curios. An active golfcr during 
her }'e町'WI由Aramco.Reta w品

川50a founding member of Ihe 
Dh山田 In問mationa1Geneal噌y
Socict}'， through which she 
learncd about her anc田 lorsand 
Glenn's anCCStOrs描 wcLl

~ 

The Roberson's son Kyle is 
now finishing his Ph.D. in 
Mechani白 JEngineering and liv白
in HouSlOn with his wife Kaye 
and出世間O柏市，StcUan， 5， and 
B四ndon，2. Daughtcr Kar1a， bf 
Sugar Land， TX， is married tO 
Mike Rodrigucz， and由eyha¥'e 
fWO曲目，Sarru叫 '， 7.and Alex， 4 
Daughter Jenni胎崎 srudying
elcctronic music and rεcording 
proc田 sesin surban.k， CA 
Once they have cstablishcd a 

Gordon and Iris Morris 
Gordon Morris hung up hi~ Nor. 
thcrn Arロ Projectssafety hat on 
l、larch1 and headcd home 10 
supervise the conslruclion of a 
more pe四onalundert油 ing-Ihe
Mo付 凶 rct町 田nemhome in lIuntS-
ville， TX 
suilding山eirnew home will 

be Gordon and lris' mOSI lime. 
co山 umjngproject描出eybegin 
thcir rctirement afrer 33 r白時間

the oiJ busincss 
Following his U .5. Na可町一

periencc throughout lhe 500[11 
Pacific from 1944 tO 1948， Gor-
don studied for a 8.S. in 
Mechanical Engineering at LouI-
siana 51ale University and 
graduated in 195 1. As a Che¥'ron 
QiJ Company-California Com 
pany (Calco) employee from 
1951 to 197 L， Gordon cominued 
hiS patlern of work and tra¥'cl， 
moving around the U.5.. and 
working his way up to division 
engineer. In 1971， hc lransferrcd 
10 American Qverseas Petroleum 
tn丁目poli，Libya， for three yC'.u-s 
working on出ed白 ignand con-
struction of oi1 and呂田 produc-
ing and proc回 singfacilui回 Dur-

ing the p田 110 years w此hNor-
thern Area Projccls (whcn he ar-
ri¥'cd il was callcd Pr叫 ucmg
Rcfine円 UtiJilics).Gordon has 
been im.ol¥'ed in Ihe building of 
山eindustrial plant al Tanajib and 
由ed回 ignand construction of 
offsho町 structurt....， for lhe ~t町叩
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P町 manel1l retirement home 
“somewhere on the southe描 t
C0a51 of Tex描 orthc northweSI 
coast of Mexico，" GJenn加をdReta 
plan tO fish， goli四 d relax. 
which， for Glenn，、、IilIincludc 
building a replica of a classic MG 
spo問団rfrom a kit. 10血emean
time. t:heir contact address is 
7119 La Entrad丸 Housfon，TX 
770e3 

and Zuluf ficlds 
日目igningseems回 bea fami-

Iy trJit， as Iris Morris has long 
becn kno、、nfor her artiMic p描 1-
timc of pi口ureイ'raruing.and ;1 
was shc who d回目gncd由elayoul 



of their new f-Iuntsvi.lle home 
lriS' numerous fl問 nedprints and 
paimings wjIJ soon be displayed 
there， aIong with a ne¥V and 
growing collection of subjeclS 

wildtlowe問。fAmerica 
Gordon and Iris wiU be 

welcomed home by their son， 
Lee. a peuoleum technician now 
engaged in offshore work near 

New Orlea田
The Morrises' comact addr目 S

is: Elkins Lake Station， Box 83， 
Humsville， TX 77340 

w臼liamand Rose Harris 
Aramco Aircraft captain 

William Harris took the un-
wontcd position of passenger 
wh出 heand wife Rose departed 
Dhat官anIntemational Airpoロfor
retifemem in Scot1sda1c， AX， in 
Apri1. BU[ P田sengeror otherw田，

being泊.rbomis a natu悶1statc for 
William， who has spem the last 
40 J'e訂Sof his life， including Ihe 
last 10 wi由 Aロm∞，剖 lhecon 
trols of a plane 

Aftcr serving川 theU.5. Air 
Force during World War 日、

WilIiam eamed a B.A. f:むom
George Pep戸 rdineCollege in 
California. He then returned 10 
service with the U.S. Air Force， 
flying planes in Korea and 
elsewhere for the next ) 8 y白 同

In 1971， William traded in his 
military unifonn for 口viLianduds 
and went [0 work for Airworks 
in al-Khobar training Saudi Air 
Force pilots 10 fly fightcr jct air 
C目ft.At出eend of his Iwo-year 
com..ract， W山 am，who found Life 
m由eK.ingdom enjoyable， signed 
onwl由 Aramco描 afirst officer 
with the A viation Deparunem 
"Most of my flying in the ear-

ly days involved rtmning pro¥，j-
SlO田 tothe Rub' al-Khali，" says 
WilIiam 白、Xleon1y had白 ght
plan自由enandwe u世d10 fly an 
a¥'erage of 100 hours a month 
We now have 20 plan白 andour 
schedules踊 pilO1S<lre a Hulc less 
rigorous， though the plan四 area

10t more sophistj四 ted."WiI1山11

was promoted 10 captain in 1975 
and坦 signedto fly the 737 

Ro崎cHarris kepl pace、withan 
明 uallydeman曲 19scJledu1e dur-
ing her yC"..trS in Saudi Arabia， 

working first描叩 ITCj回 truc-
tor and most recemly as a pur-
ch描 eorder specialist in Materi山
Supply. She is perhaps bcst 
known， howcver， for her prow-
白 sat pla}'ing bridge，叩 avoca-
tion to which R田 ehas regular1y 
de¥'oted two nights a w出 ko¥'町
the last decadc， She is also an ac-
compHshed 町tiSl in oils and' 
、，vatercolor
A diverse hobbyist himsel，f， 
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鴨川lliamp1ays golf， sw凹1S， plays 
the harmonica and由eaccord.ion， 
and whcn in the U.S.，ε珂oys
practicing his archery. Upon his 
retum stateside， he p加1.son hon-
ing his skiJ1田 ahunter on lhc 
fami1y'.s 45，OOO-acreロnch in 
New Mexico. Mast町田昌由eguitaT 

is also a 10ng阻 mlrenrement 
goal 

What WiI1iam 日 emsto be 
looking forward tO most， 

however， i.s taking his.s白lon the 
加 ardof d.irectors of his son Bi目。s
ncw ma酔zine，lmpu/se， 5chcd-

" 

uk.>d for 山fLrslpublication in Oc-
tober. siII， 28， is a residem of 
ScOt回1ale，AZ. and an d出口orof
thc magazine 

The Harr班活 madetheir way to 
their retiremcnt home in Arizona 
¥'i<l London whcre they stOppt:d 
off briefly to、山tfriends. Once 

， 

• 

世ロ100，【heircontact addrcss will 
be: 72'46 East Manzanita Drive， 
Scotlsdale守 AZBラ2ぅ8

Mahmood and Farida Butt 
When oLd fricnds see 

Mahmood Butt of Central Area 
Community Ser¥'ices-who 
depar阻dApri1 I with his wife 
Farida for reti-rement in 
P沿tistan-theyinvariab1y描 khim 
if hc is Sl山 uftingweighrs 

“1 always say‘y目。'国.olher-
W田 theyaredi皿ppouu凶 ..組id
M山m凹xI，who世 repu回tlon田 a
weight tifter and加 dybuild町 par
excelJence g田 sback tO 1959 
when he took由etitle of ぉ，11:
Pakist却 byunanimo国 voteof all 
seven judg，田

"1 en阻redthe 195"7 competi-
[ion and did well， and then 
entered the 1958 competition 
and p1aced second，" says 
M油mood，who cou1d hard1y 
believe it himself when he took 
the lit1e the fo日ow川19ycar 
Mahmood was a re1ative 

newcomer to Aramco in those 
days， having joined由ecompany
in 19ラ2when he was assigned tO 
Commu同町Servic白 inDhahran 
In 1959 he t同 nsferred叩 Ac-
∞un凶畠旧 R国 T胡 山 丸 町 制 四 百19
tO Dhahran in 1968 where he fill-
ed such pos目前 m副 erials
spe口alistfor Power Systems and 
purchasing supef¥'官官 f町丁目m-
ing. Since October of last )'ear he 
has worked as a coordinator for 
Dh公立anRecr阻むon

Whe出erin Dhah.ran or Ras 
Tanura， Mah.mood h踊 alwaysre-
tained his keen interesl jn 
alhletics， not on1y weゆ tlifting 

• 

and bodybuilding， but also box-
ing， soccer， crick目。 ba曲ninton
and field hocke}'. In earlier ye訂ち

he played field hockey for由e
Pak.istan Navy in seveロ1imerna-
tional events， and a1so claims to 
have introduced the spon to the 
Aramco commun.iti回 back in 
1954. An able athlete h.imself， 
Mahmood has a1ways been will 

、tngto p岨son his expert間回
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国he目 ，and h田 he取edtrain a 
number of young rnen in lhe 
Ar首ncocommuniti田 inthe an of 
W町ghtlifling 

80th MahmoOO and his wife 
Farida 1∞k forward 10陀urement
in Gujrat， wh町'CMahm民団 hop<当
tO m剖 ntain his interest in 
坑 hl町 icsby setting up a small 

-、



gymnasium， both to keep fit and 
lO help others 
Farida， well known国 apar-

ticularly c1ever seamstress， will 

devQ[e her time to settling [he 
f泊四Jyimo thεir new home at 
Shah Faisa1 Gate， Mohalla B刻<shu
Pura， behind 0四 Adara，Guj閣

Pakistan. Their問 mpoロrycon-
tact address: clo Dr. Masood A 
Buu， Tel. 8ラ1818，27B， New 
MusLim Town， Lahore 

Jack and N~dine Patterson 
Having made four intern血 0na1

moves over the I田 t山 neye訂 5，
Jack Pauerson regards his recent 
ftfth with an equanimity ap-
proaching由ephilosophical 
“Uyou don'[ want回 beagyp-

sy， then don't asso臼3teyourseU 
with the conslcuction business，" 
says Jack， who. retired as 
manager， Ras Tanura Refi田町

Proje口50叩M百 lem“Forme j('s 
been the beSt of all possible 
worlds. .. 
Jack and his wife Nadine 

departed for retirement on April 
30， bringing to a cJose a 32-year 
career in the engineering d四唱n
and construction end of the oiJ 
industry 
After earning a 8.S. in 

Mechanical Engineering from 
Stanford University in 1952，Jack 
went to work as a plam engineer 
with Califomia Resεarch and 
DeveJopmem Co.， an early SocaJ 
affiliate. A year later he trans-
ferred回 So叫 proper，where for 
the next 22 years he worked for 
由ePipeline Dep町 tmem.Then， 
in 1975，Jack got胡 opportu川 y
to jOin A且 mco田 aproJect 
manager on the Ju'aymah NGL 
Terminal d白 ign project. In-
Irigued by由ecareer challenge， 
he decided to take it. For the next 
twoy白 rsJack， his wue and truee 
of lheir four children lived just 

outside Haarlem in the 
Netherlands where design of the 
NGl facility 出enthc largest of 
its kind in the world-w岨 b白 ng
carried out 

“This was a marvelous period 
for us all，" reminisc口 Jack
"Holland凶 trulythe ga問way10 
all of EuroJ光，田由etravel oppor-
tunities were tremendous. But 
more than山崎1 出cwork was ter-
rifically stimu1ating." 
At the end of his two-year stint 

in Haarlem， Jack and his family 
werc transfcrred [0 Ras Tanura， 
where，描 seniorproJect managcr 
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Wl由 G描 Projects，he guidcd出c
constnlCtion of the町rmina.lhe 
had hεlped [0 design“This is a 
project man's dream， tO be able 
to design a project and then see 
it grow b6fore him." 
Shonly before actual comple-

(ion of the NGl termina.l， Jack 
W描描kedto pack up and move 
again-山崎山花[0Houston [0 

start up lhe Safaniya Gas Project 
Bm he and Nadine remained 
stateside 0叫yoney回 r.In 1980， 
由eyreturnM-minus the ki由
to Dhahran， where Jack became 
描 sisuOlto t批判町一presidemof 
Gas and Refinery Projects 
M叩 agement.In 1982 he was 
promoted tO manager， Ras 
Tanura Re白neryProjecls Depart-
ment， a position which， he 
daims， has been unusually in・
阻r田 tingby virtue of由ecurrem 
refinery modernization projecl 
Since 1981， Nadine h田 worked

also. In addition to her full-time 
position as an accomrnodations 
sa.les cJerk with Specia.l Order 
Sa.les， she has made Lime for 

bridge， knitting and sewing. She 
h描 alsobeen a member of both 
由e R国 Tanuraand Dhahran 
women's groups over the y回目

After田 muchmoving，由ePat-
世田onsare looking forward tO re-
白阻blishingpermanent r田 idence
in their Sunnyva.le， CA， home 
Nearby in los Ga[Os will be 
daugh阻rTeresa Estill， her hus 
band Jack and山由rtwO children， 
Sean，2 112， and Christina， 1 1/2 

“We'll flnalJy get回加叩白山e
grandchildren on our kne田
岨 ysJack. Equally accessible in 
Santa Cruz w山 bedaughter Susan 
Ramirez， a purch園田gagent for 
an electronics firm， and her hus-
band Rick. The P田町田onrwlns， 

Michael and MitcheU， will be fur-
ther away at Sam Houston S回目

Univε目t町 inTexas， where Mitch 
is studying business and Mike is 
pursuing an engineering degree 
Jack hopes [0 resume his 

woodworking hobbies and get 
back iflto a weekly game of golf， 
開 op舗はm田 whichhis demand 
ing career has left him little time 
[0 enjoy in recent years. Both he 
and Nadine are looking forward 
to traveling widely wi由inthe 
U.S. as well 

The Patt世田ns'contact addr田s
is: 1781 Linnet Lane， SunnyvaJe， 
CA 94087 

Truman and Henrietta Evans 
• 
Henrietta and Truman Evans 

dcpancd April 1 for re(Iremem at 
Timbcr Oaks， Pon Richc)'， FL 
E、'a貼 joinedAramco川 January
1980‘lftcr having worked for the 
Stanford R白 earch Insri1ute in 
MenJo Park， CA， for many years 
[v丸n.s'lasl Aramco assignment 
W描 semor proJecl managcr 
Materutls Inventory Control 
System， M町erialsModerniza 
1ion!Purchasing and Traffic iIぜor-
malion Syslem. Spccial Projecl， 

MSO 

， 
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See you in San Diego! 
Our 131回 tbulJelin from reunion chairperson Ruth 

McCl副nl5出atmore than叫oannuit四 回 心rep.dy
ha¥'c made their re5e円山005tO attend lhe 14th 
Annuitams' Reunion al the 1I01Cl dcJ Coronado in 
s;m Diego 

Ifyou haven't 世 min yOUf f'口調~rvalion yel， fill out 
lhe form 00 pg. 20 and plan 10 atlendl 
The October 5.7 ¥Vcekend promIses to be an ac-

tive ooe. Along with the traditional golf. bridge and 
tennis lOurnamems， so many Other activities will be 
ava.ilablc that you'lI have 10 pick and choose. You 
ロntake a harbor口uise，tour the CIty siglus， see the 
famous 53" Diego Zoo， experience sea World、shop
in nearby Mcxico， or just visit wi由 yourfriends 

lf you (10 want 10凶世partm由0世 aCtiviti田 ，hO¥V-
ever， plan for it now. Ruth says the chartered har-
bor cruise is ncarly booked， but山al江enoughpe<r 
plc are int町四回d、asecond trip can be ar間唱ed.If 
you didn'( get a reunion packet， which con回目

evenl panicipation fonns and other importar貧困for-
matlOn、comactRuth McCI刷、 orAramco Servic口
Comp'叩 y，Public Affairs 0叩 artmem(addr白 悶 on
由ispage) 

You'll begin the first night of the 1984 reunion 
with a Mexican Fi回目，complete wirh strI)出9g
mariachi bands and dance同一notto mention enchj-
ladas and Margari阻 pie!sring your 010凹 festive
outfit 

The SalUrday night banquct will be accomparued 
by a big band sound for Iistcning and dancing en-
joymcm， along with awards presemations for tour-
nan1em 、~inners

A number of second-generation Aram四 nsare 
plann川gto attend 
The陀 unioncommiltce a1so has invited some of 

Saudi A悶bia'sI四 dingbusinessmen (0 the reuruon， 

many of whom you may know. Th田 eindude 
Mohammad 0。時町γ.A民JullaFouad， Saad Al-Moajil， 
Suleiman AI-Olayan and others 

If you ha¥'e nOl made )'our reserv副 lony目 ，get It 
in today. For additional i_nformarion， comact 
Aロmco5ervic品 Compariy
Public Affairs Departmcnt 
Attn: Patrick Flynn 
1800 AuguSta， Suite 300 
Houston守 τ"x77057 
(713)フラ0-777ラ

or 
Mrs. RUlh 1噛:Clain
P.O. sox 96-< 
Sapulpa. OK 74067 
(918) 224-689< 

U8} 

~..."" ・...
、 同 訓怜..

、

4・
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Namc 

Address 

City 

Arri¥'a1 Date 

AuachnH:ntラ

ROOM RESERVATION REQUEST 

For 

Dates 

State 

ARAMCO・ 14THANNUITANTS' REUNION 

OCTOBERラー 7，1984 

No. in Party 

， 

Zip 

Dcparture Date 

ROOM PREFERENCE: (same ratc， single or double; S 15 each additiona1戸時onper night) 

Main Buildlng 
(四t田 pernight) 

Guest Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .599 
一一_Lan:u..........................175 
一一 P町 lorSuite .....................275 

ALTERNATE PREFERENCE 

Ocean TowerslPoolside 
(no suites or apartmcnts in Poolside) 

(四tesper night) 

一一一GuestRoom.................... 5119 
一一一 IBc申∞m Suite .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 275 
一一一 1BcdrひomAp町 tmcnt. . . . . . . . . . .. 375 
一一一2Bc山'oomApartmem . . . . . . . . . . .. 475 

(If first room preference is not available， the next a¥'ail:tblc category will be confirmed.) 
AIJ room rates plus pr制御lingcity occupanC}' tax per room戸 rday 

.Resen官 ionsmust be recei¥'吋 b)'Sep阻mberう，1984， 30 days prior to officia1 co"，'cntion d:uc; 
otherwise， only available回 spaccpeπrulS 

• R目 ervatlo田 mustbe in wriung and include onc night's :tdvance deposit， which is applicable tO 
first or last night should you fail tO arrive or depart回 scheduled.In ord町 10i国 ureyou recc1¥'C 
the spccia1 group rate-No resenJations by telephone， ple.回 e

-We require 72 hours cancell山 onnOl!ce pflor回 your:trrival date lO obtain a refund of deposil 
AI1 refunds町 esubject tO a 10% handling chargc 

PLEASE REτURN 官官官[SFORM TO: Reservations Manager 
Hotel del C冶ronado
1ラ00Orange Avenue 
Coronado， CA 92118 
(619) 435-6611 
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Cool， Beautiful ‘Asir Province 
A World Away in Summertime 
Edilcd from Tbe Arabian S，m 

I r . 11 hc wonderland of . Asir 
H サPro¥'incein the somhー

ド Iwcslcrn corner of Ihe 
Kingdom is no、N being spcci:llly 
promolcd and " pre~er\'ed for 
pcoplc loday and for future 
gencralions，" sa)' officials in Ihe 
p間山田que，wildlife.filled region 
W抽出回p;凶 ，Abha，叩d

Abha's sister 口ty，Khamis 
Mush:tYI， within ea5)' reach of 
Dhahran by air， the beauti出 of
lhe pro¥'ince :tre much cJoser tO 
EaSlcrn Province residents Ihan 
lhe first glance al a map might 
show. Il's onJy a lOlallhree-hour 
trip， ¥'ia Riyadh. BUl白Asir'scool 
temperatures and frequent 
showe円 aftemoo田町ema加国t
a world away in出es山田n町ume

The hallmark of由eregion is 
its narural bcauty， nOles Ibrahim 
A. al-Sayed， genera1 manager of 
the ・Asir Pro¥'ince Tourism 
Developmcnt Dep:trtment. Thc 
only one of its kind in 山e
Kingdom， lhe depanment was 
回阻blish回目 1981specill四Jlyto 
promote lourism and pr田 cn'e
lhe environm四 tofthe 紅白，加山

in ilS physical and cultural 
aspccts 
A long weekend can pro¥'idc 

an introduction to a number of 
dclights in the町四

Just what is there to see? AI 
Sayed is quick to reply “Thc 
regioIl's 1町 田 町 田 四nge from 
O回目 tOthe green 10pS of moun 
阻i田 ，from the plunging白白rp-

ment 10 the dense gr，εen downs 
of Tihama (the co副 alplain)， tO 

川sfrNaliorUlI向地."'回rAbJ.x， and K.加 mfs川 崎-，)'1，is a lat'Orile .s;押，lor 
Salldi Arab and eX/Xllげ'alef'isltors， 

， 
rhe-unique coral reefs of the Red 
Sea." 
AI・Sayed enjoys a unique 

pe時pecu¥'con rhe region from 
his office in the Principaliry 
BuiIding. Ncxt door 略目 old
palace， now restored and white-
W描 hed，that will serve as a 
regionaJ m凶 eum.Abo¥'e由CClty 
10 the north-northwest lie the 
ruins of Turkish forts， occupied 
until late in the second de四 deof 
由ecentu町 Andjust beyond are 
由ep国.ksof 'Asir，出emountain 
range山atEnglish explorer H. St 
John PhHby call凶 ~he "grande 
do，咽 le，the ve町 backbone，of 
Arabia." 
Al-Sayed's r白 po田 ;b出u白 lhus

extend to the cultural heritage of 
hiS nativeιAsir， where there a四
specia1 summ町tJmeprogr古田 for
Saudi剖 dother 市 itingArabic 
sp剖 kingaudienc回

Thep時四msinclude evenings 
7be ad.Dabna酬 terfalls，/，附letlJ 10 of speakers， comic s回 chesand 
kilometers "0斤bofAb加 回 ngs釦 meof由em世田gs，held 
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“in a hall holding aboul 2，000，" 
may drQw 50 ma町，people rhat 
“you somCllmes c目、 finda 
S四 l，"5ay5 al.Sayed. Other even-
ing program5 feamre p世 [sor 
novcJists 
The創mof aJlthe programs is 

the same， 10 make culmral ac. 
tiviti田 availableand "enjoyable 
for al1 sectors-mcn， women and 
children，" says aトSayed
The tourism dircctor poims (o 

rhe recently opened 白AsirNa. 
tiona.l Park回 anOlhcroUlStanding 
exanlple of lhe physical and 
cultural richncss of the region 
Administered b)' its 0、wndirec. 
torate under the Kingdom's 
Department of Agriculture and 
Wa阻r，the park's 450，000 hect・
町田 r四 chfrom 3，027-m目町片岡I
Sudah-Saudi Arabia's high田 1
peak-along a t.hin line with 
sevcral developments bordering 
the回目中mentand sweep down 
tO lhe Red S剖 Thepark is n田 r-
Iy halJ the size of Lebanon 
One of the 白Asir Province 

Tourism Developmem Depart 
ment's jobs is to coord旧制eac-
[iviti田 andprojects with park of-
fjcials and thc M川崎町y or 
Agriculture and Water， as wcll描

other agenci回 Signsof succ四 s
are c¥'erywhcrc. A1.Saycd c陀clits
HRH Kha.lid a.I-Faysa1 ibn :Abd a1-
'Aziz， Amir of 'Asir Provincc，田

being the driving force祉制rid出e
dep町田lent'Sachicvcmcnts lO 
datc 

日 His Royal llighness Amir 
Khalid a1-Faysal is vc可，¥'e円'am-
b山 oustO devclop thc町田 and
make t.he ・Asirregion cvcn more 
all回目i¥'ethan it is at the mcト
ment，" says aJ-Sayed 
For those who rclish the out-

doors， the nationa1伊rkwhich a1 
Sayed praises is a fine place tO 
begin a trip to thc rcgion. The 
various habitalS of thc park are 

. 

highuglncd ;n山 modemVi.sito四
Cemer， perched on由eedgc of 
由c時国.rpmentjust oulSidc Abha 

With luck， a visitor might find 
members of a local ba加 onco1-
ony pressing lh白 rfaces against 
the broad windowpanes of the 
center lookoUl;。【herwise，由¢

訂 um山田nbe sought out among 
(he rocks below， through tele-
scopes mounted at viewing sites 
on由e田carpmemrim wal1. One 
can watch for hours the soaring 
f1ighr of目plO目Iike山eGriffin 
vulrure， for examplc， the birds 
borne on updraftS of wann air 
wafting inland from出esea-
until a ¥'ulture spo凶 apotential 
m四1far below and plummets凶¢

a rock upon its prey 
Butterfli回目shad回 oflanand 

black， or whi阻.日uueraround 
acacla tre自 由atdot lhe land. 
虻 a戸 Andfish. not田叩れhibil
inside the Visito四 Ccmer，lhri¥'c 
in wacli pools， persisting e¥'en 
after spring and summer floods 
have scoured the stream肱dsand
¥'a11eys 
The warm， moiSl air from thc 

west brings ¥vith it onc of thc 
most dramatic描 peCl5of 'Asir for 
a summerume VISはorfrom a dricr 

climc; sudden thundershowers 
As lhe air rises agai.rul由e回carp-
mem and cools， rain falls，同 me-
um田 creatingsw目 ping10rrents 

• 
Tbe v;ew from lbe a/-Qa悶 aa剛 of
'Asir Nmlonal Park， 01管T/ook11l8lbe 
escnrpmelll， is削 10/18tbe "叫 t

beallllflll ;" lbeρurk. 

Gen四副10田ザ 'Asir，'II/~Igers 加同 lilwl QlIlI (Ii('(I肘即時enelι.-er bOmes set off 
r加 ol<ler，Impalnled olles. I岬 Icb1" 111m Jrollt tbe sbells 0/ e聞 Iolder structures 
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which plow 山 oughwadi chan 
nels. But出erain's much ffiore 
peaccful result is出egr町 田 町 Or
the highlands on lhe west side or 
lhe peaks， wherc lre回 ，畠田S宜s
and f1owers-and， crops-
f10urish 

。AsirNalional Park Direc10r 
Mohammed Melgat， anoth町・Asu-
native， shares many semimer、tS
WI由 ProvincialTourism Director 
al-Sayed. "We're working 10 pre. 
serve and perp町田refor people 
loday and for futurc generations 
a signi{jcant part of Saudi Arabia 
lhal is虻:eruc，組問由時四dhol由
U山 quelandscapes，" he says of 
the park's ope岡 山gmandate 
“Our job aJso has a cul印四I

aspect，" he adds. "For example， 
there are ancient， carved戸 tro
gI)'phs (r町 kpicr町田i)on Jabal 
Sudah and由ere峰山earchitec 
LUre of the old ¥'ill唱団withinthe 
park. " 
The park is open c¥'e可 dayof 

the weekj picnic and回 mpmg
groun由 町eavailable in all the 
developcd areas. For entrγmto 
由eY出回目 Center，however， and 
100bt創 na valuable guidebook to 
thc park and由εS代田 aroundit， 
a request shou1d be sent welJ io 
advance 10 the Park Dircctor， 
Box 764， Abha 
A key aspect of the p訂 k，built 

with lhe advice of thc U.S. Na-
tiona1 Park Servicc which coo-
tinu田 tohelp in i凶 2曲ninistr.l-
1I0n， LS lO口問tea "park cthic，" 
阻 ysMelgat. That im'olv.回 edu四-

1I0n proJec凶

Among recent activities was a 
町目 plantingw田 kinvo1ving dif-
ferem groups of 10caJ 5tudems 
evc町 day，in line wi出 across 
Kingdom co田 ervatIonprogram 
A 10凶 or6.5001問 主SW坦 planled
m由epark 

白 Weworked and gOI our m田

5age虻 ross，'・notesMelgat， who 

Ages-oul lerr'{/.ε'(>(J teuJs SIIII p剛叫I'lbe agrlcldtllral s/(ltlesザ加に η剤師

fields， I/ortb 01 Ab.加 .areげ伊fdrbarvesl. 

Icd the activit)'.・Nowwhen 
those swdents come to lhe park 
with their famili回出ey can 
understand t.he凹 lponanceof 
conservation. They don'( leave 
(rash on the grouhd; lhcy don't 
d回 (ro)'¥vh訓 'sbeen built." 

Weekend visitors凹 theAbha 
Kl祖misMushayt世田 willno 
doub( discover山ey'vebarely be-' 
gun to 100k around when it's 
t師、eto dcpan 

For thosc、.viththe ume and 
回目"8)'， though， r¥¥'o more s氏自由

c10世間ngeof the Cili白 wouldbe 
well wor由 aviSit; the ruins of a 
Turkish rOrt al Sha'町 Passsome 
お kilometersnorth of Abha and 
just left off山eAbha-Tay出場予

way，四 d出ead・D油田 wa阻 rfalls
just Iert off the ~amc highway， 
120 k.ilom目ersnor出 ofAbha 
Philby，羽!hoexplored 'Asir in 

1936-37， well sums up a new. 
comer's firsl reaction to 由c
陀g.ionin his b∞k Arabian Hig.か
lands. PhiJby had this to say 
aoom jabal Sud討、

“At thiS point， t∞， we reach 
ed山efirst junlpers of由emoun. 
阻io，becoming回 forelon且aven 
阻blefo[百 tabo¥'e the va1ley level， 
where I saw lields of standing 
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wh.e'.ll-and wild roses called 
abal in ful1 bloom. It w田 alove 
1)' scene after the desert of the 
p描 tweeks and t.he wildemess of 
lhe rockγfoothil1s. And wilh 
e¥'e町 upwardSl叩 itbec包ne
more and more beautiful." 
There is Iittle one can add tO 

that---except a visit to 'Asir itself. 

Watc吻tm，拠玖，官idf1lceor gralla叩'
Ruim liA白(.'thl$ d出 tbeumdscape i" 
'Asir.・ontrastings.加申IyU'itb mtlcb 
more reamt c01lstrnctlOl/ 

4・

. 
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Frank Holmes: 
Negotiator Par Excellence 
Fo/lowing is an article l町 "ittell

forThe A四bian5un some)四月

ago by BiII Mulligan， w加 附 川d

inNo附 p脚 T1978 afler 32 years 
ofse閉山

Three stiffly posed men had 
出町rpholOgraph四 kenon the 
sands in 'from of a阻ntin 1922 
at a1.'Uqayr. 5eated (0 lhe left， in 
t目 ditionalAロbrobes， was the 
man who w担 問 becomε King
'A恒Jal.'Aziz al Sa'ud. To the 
right， in a grey Homburg hat， 
dark suit and dappcr tie， ，.，as Sir 
pcrcy Cox， British High Commis-

sioner and se凶orrcpresemallve 
of the British Goverrunem in the 
Gulf. These two men had 01町出

匝凶e加 und岡田 berw田 nKuwait 
and由edomains of， as he was 
then known， the Sultan of Najd 
and its Dependencies. Standing 
berw田 nlh白etwos田町dfigur，白
was a stOcky individllal in dark 
suit and white helmet. He was 
Major Fロnk(Francis) Holm田 ，出c
legfmdary New Zealander who 
W描出ennegotiating the oil con 
C目 sionhe evemllaUy ob凶 ned-
and later lost-for all the 
mainJand territory (short of 
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Shaybah) in which Aramco h描

found oil 
NQt onJ}' did Major Holmes 

ha¥'c出econce洛sionfor Eastern 
Saudi Arabia in his pocket by 
1923， but in succeeding ycars he 
ended up with concessions for 
the KlIwait Neutロ1Zone (1924) 
and Bahrain (1925). A few year5 
later Ilolr羽田，rcpresenting GlIlf 
Oil， and A.H.T. "Archiピ'
Chisholm， 陀pl百四tingwhat w苗

to become British Pctroleum， 
negotiated the Kuwait Oi1 Com 
pan}' Concession. Yet Holm白

died shortly 曲目 theend of 

• 

.. 

World War U， WQrlh liltle morc 
than 30，000 poun由。旧cJuding
lhe resalc value of a good Essex 
fann 
Holm田 .problem was由atlhe 

little company he repr，回ented，
Eastern and Gene四1Syndicatc， 
wasn'{ an oi1 company and had 
limited resources. 1t could for a 
loog tirne conv岡田 neith町日nan
cle悶lOprovide由emoney lO 
develop its concessions nor oil 
compa凶四回buyin. When Stan-
dard Oil of California ncgotia阻d
what w描 tobccome the Aram-
co∞ncession in Saudi A目biain 
1933， Holmes' concession to 
much of由e，ar田町田hadla戸ed
because annual payments of 
3，0∞pounds sterling were far in 
arrears 
HoLm田 W田 2間町一回ughlmin

ing engineer who had worked in 
50u山Africa，yenezue1a and M口-

ico when World War I came 
around. He immed旭日ly
volunteered for active duty and 
served at Antwe甲，Gallipoti and 
Flanders before being阿国同国2

supply ofticer 10 M田 Opol田市

He ended the war purchasing 
mcat and pack animals for rhe 
Br山shfo町田 ln皿 dou(ofB描四

he heard阻lesof oil seepages at 
various places in the Gulf， and 
after出ewar he retumed tO 

mount a negotiating camp創 gn
白川 m凶 tha¥'e 民主nwond目白110
behold. Man)' books in English 
about the Gulf in由eperiod be 
tween the two World Wars con. 
tam references回出isswaggering 
char.t口町 The words used tO 

d田cribehim paint a colo巾 1por. 
traIt indecd-burly， rugged， 
forceful， tOugh， shrewd， church. 
goiog， hard.sw白 ring，often rude， 
amusing， good company， 
patriOtic， m回 lerstOry telJer， pa 
tient aod (白げP

When ColoneIII.R.P. Dickson 
(Kuwait and Her Neigbbours) 
firs( saw Holrnes，“he carried a 
large whi阻 umbrellalioed gr田 n，
wore a white helrnet as issued to 
F reoch troops in Afri四 ，ando¥'er 
his face and helmet a g問 engauze 
veiJ. " The Lebanesε.Am町lcan
au出or畑町n帥副(lbnSo'oud 
of Arabia) reported that Holn悶
showed up at aJ.'Uqayr we町 ing
a thin bisht o¥'er his Euro戸m
c10thes and a red kerchief and 
V伊 lover凶 sunhe.ln凧 “wh凶
rnade his head seem colossal." 
5ir Charles D. Belgra¥'e (Per-

sonal Colunl1り remarks that 
Holm白 worea waistcoat uoder 
his jacket， e¥'en in the summer， 
and carried a waLking stick ‘ιwiJh 
which he prodded his dri¥'er if he 
dro¥'e too fast or (00 slowly." He 
maintaioed山athe p創 dh崎町r.
¥'ao15 extra (0 put up WI由 such
abuse 

Holm白'(田keno language but 
English， but d田 p;日 hislack of 
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Arabic he 呂田 00¥'e可 weUwith 
!hep∞pleof出eGulf. He said he 
ooce tried studying the language 
while sailiog仕omEn回目d岡山e
Gulf， bu( he tossed his lesson 
books overboard in a而 of四ge
Colooel Dickson w踊 toldby 

Major Holmes that he w描 abut
terfly coUector “I ha¥'e岡町 told
Ih創 awonder向Iblack v町1ety，
known nowhere else in the 
world， is to be found in the Qalif 
Oasis，" he拍 ;d“I have a1ready 
caJled it the Black Admiral of 
Qatif and am Out tO get a speci. 
men." The Colooel's wife 
overheard the rernark and 
snorted由民血iswas the白羽白羽e
she had heard an oil seepage c叫I
ed a butterny. Major Holn古田

wh∞p回目joyat M四 Djck拍 n'，
叫 Jyand swore he'd get her ad. 
mitted田 afeUow of the royal 
Zoological Socie町踊 ar田 ult.He
kept his promi日
Holm田 becar町 agreal favorite 

of山eruling families of Kuwait 
and Bahrain and of such promi-
nent mercham famiLi白田 Iho目
。f出cGosaibis and the Yaleems 
They spoke of him fondJy描 Abu
al-Najt，“The Father of出eOil." 

. 
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Aida: a Creation of Egypt's Khedive 
by Caroline Stone 
editcd from Tbe Arabian 5un 

Aida is one of the world's 
favorite oper描， and }'Ct， how 
many people know由atwe Qwe 
出 e泊 stence回 theKhedive IsmaiJ 
of Egypt? 
The opening of the Sucz Canal 

a1tcred the whole pos山 00of 
Egypl vis-a-vis the West. Not on-
Iy did由eships passing through 
the canal on their way to India 
and the Far East bring more 
foreigners into COntaCl with the 
CQumry， but a new kind of 旧
日 restwas aroused. No longer 
was Egypt --seen emirely in lcrms 
of its archaeology and hiStO町一

由C阻出回目Jachievemem of thc: 
canal brought由ε町aIpr田em4y
coumrγto the world's anemion 
Egypl became fashionable 、

Ismail Pasha， rhe young 
Khedive， w田 p町t1yr白 ponsible
for rhis change of attitude. He 
wished Egypt， which at出町田一

針。nw路島oiogthrough a悶 ther
static and depressed period. to 
mQve forward and become Qncc 
more a lively center of culture， 

not on1y for the MiddJe E田丸 but
also in the eyes of Europe. Cairo 
W回目 bethe Arab world's 
answer to Paris • An energetic and effident man， 
Ismai1 pasha quick1y initiated a 
number of project5， among them 
lhe Cairo Opeロ House-nowa
luxu町 hoteLThis was to stand in 
the center of the city and to have 

， 

as白 tingcapaciry of 1，000. The 
出白terlQok less than six momhs 
to complere and w田 inaugur混同d
with Rigoletto on November 1， 
1869 
The Khedive was not satisfi口i

He did not merely wish to pro 
vide a pJace where rnusic could 
be perfonned， but to be a patron 
in a more active sense. He wanted 
an ope四 composedfor him， for 
his lhearer， and it w田【obea
work whkh would bring alivε 
some怠pisodeof his counr町'san-
cient h恒tory.He saw it描出eflfSl
step m白 rablishingEgypf's new 
musical tradirion 
Narurally， for 5uch a P4叩ose

no出 ingbut由ebest w国 good
enough. The greatcst composers 
were to be approached-firsl 
Vcrdi， and then， if he refused， 

Wagner or Gounod. The sets and 
costumes，‘ which had tO 

reproduce the monuments and 
costumes of dynastic Egypt描

closely苗 possib1e，were to be 
d自宅nedby the .distioguished 
french archaeo10gist， Augusre 
Mariette， who had lived for many 
yea四 inEgypl， and whose WOr主
W田 foJlowedwith great imerest 
by the Khedive 

In 1870， Mariene received rhe 
Oll出neof a p10t-Aida-from 
the Khedive. It ls not known who 
wrQ[e Il. but it would nor be un 
fair [Q assume由alU W国 Ismail
Pasha himself. Mariette im 
mediately wrOle [Q a friend， lhe 
director of one of the Paris 
th田 町rsand IibreniSI of Don 
Carlos. 

The friend sent the plOl outline 
on tO VI町 di，whom he had been 
町lingfor a long time to tempt in 
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[Q wntmg an opeロ，and Verdi ac-
cepted at once. An energetic cor 
r四 pondencethen took place be-
tween Cairo and Paris， but there 
W田Iittledifficulry aOOm由econ-
ditions， ftnancial or 0由ef¥"¥'lse，
except thal the Khedive、;vanted
the opera ready by the end of 
Jan~ary 

As il happened， the music was 
the least of the problems 
Mariette， who was in Paris in 
mjd:luly田 町 四ngethe making of 
se凶 andcostum田，wrote of some 
of his difficuJties 10 0四nehtBey守

the superintendem of the Cairo 
Opera 
“lt is not difficult [0 cr，回目出c

usual imaginary stage Egypl旧国

and if由iswere all thar were 
n田 ded，I would nOt be involved 
But出etask of reaching a suitable 
comproffil世 betweenthe ancicm 
costumes found in the tcmples 
and the demands of the modern 
stage is a ve町 deLicateonc." 

But worse was to foUow. 10由e
same monrh，出 eFロnco--Prussian
w訂 brokeout. Paris was under 
seige and communicalions with • 
由er目 tof the world were virtual 
Iy impossible. There could be no 
questioo of taking OUl sets， 

costumcs or artists 
Yet somehow the deadline was 

met， and the目白tperformance 
¥vas on Deccmber 24， 187 J. The 
K.hedive合国 pleased，rhe au-
dicnce delighted， and Aida 
became onc of由efa¥'orite operas 
of all time 

‘ 
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Story of Arabia's Butterflies Told 
恒 BeautifulNew Book 
Editcd from Tbe Arabian 5un 

No， Arabia is not usually 
出oughtof as a land of bur即日目!

but a mos[ useful and attractive 
newbookby 0叩 ishlepidopterist 
and Arabian traveler Torbcn 
Larsen w出 convinceany readcr 
otherwisc 

Butteげlies01 5audi Arabia 
and Its Ne;gbbours， now 
reaching booksellers' shelv回'"

lhe Kingdom， neatly fills a gap 
long felr by narural history buffs 
in Arabia 
Idemifying buttert1ies en 

countered in gardens， oases and 
deserts here used to mean 
desperate page-flipping through 
books on species of Europe and 
由cfcw documc.司redneighboring 
countries-usually ending with 
an unconvincing "migbt be that 
one." Now， virtually all but 
阻 rt1i白 ofthe Peninsula are neat-
Iy packaged and illusr四 tedin col 
or， making identificatio出 回syfor 
cven仕lenonspecia1isl 
The geographica1町田 covered

is all of Saudi Arabia and its 
neighOOring states in the Penin-
sula， makiog this reference描

valuable to residems and visImrs 
of the U.A.E.， Oman and Yernen 
出 tothose in Saudi Arab此

It is aJso designed田 aself-
contained primer 00 many 
aspects of butterfly natural 
history， from肌 a回 my[Q life 
cycl出 andbehavior. Brief direc-
t10田町ealso即時nfor coUecting 
and mounting specimens， along 

r 

with tips on phomg四 phy.This 
extra material might be a d目rac-
tion to the experienced， but it is 
a OOon 10 the casual natural皿 ，as
It elinlinates the need for a big-
ger library 1O get srarted. More 
SClcnt出cdetai1 Is presumably 
provided by a monog目.phby the 
same author in the 陀chnical
series. Fauna 0/ Saudi Arabia 

Perhaps the hean of this new 
b∞k for many 悶 derswill be lhe 
series of 23 full-page plates with 
Iife-size color phomgraphs of 
nearly all ArabIan butterfly 
spe口田 These a陀 qUltesuc 
C白sfuUyproduced， only the vc町
last few suffering a bit from over. 
Iy dark backgrounds. 80th males 
and fcmales of mOSl of出espeo回
are po代目}'ed，an imponant aid 
回 thenovi四 whomay not know 
由民間 many buuer日i田， 出e
sexes look町 rydifferem， leading 
回 possiblemisidemifications 
The more outstanding ch叩町田
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are those on geographical 
distribution叩 dmi畠同tion，wi由
the distribution 回bles 描 an
叩戸ndixー岨 obviousl}'a distilla-
tIon of a greal deal of field ex宇

perience. A glance 鉱山etable 
suggl田 tsthat Nonh Yemen enjoys 
the gr'回 tcstdiversity of buucrfly 
species in thεarea， followed 
closely by the 'Asir region of 
Saudi Arabia-morεevidence of 
thcse rcgions' close faunal links 
with montane Easl Africa 
Larsen's book shows evidcnce 

of careful proofreading and 
avoids由es町tistic町 ro四 socOo1-
mon in popular works involving 
scientific nomenclature. About 
由eo叫yaber悶 tionevident in a 
quick scan by由isnonspecialist 
reviewer was the apparent 
sub鉱itutionof由eword ';Arabia" 
for “Africa" in the distribution 
mapロptionfor由eA悶bianSkip-
pcr (p. 95). 1 confess， however， 
由民 lamnotap町出回 of由e
slick-paper“coffee table" foロnat
for na回目Jhis田町b∞ks.1would 
much prefer to have had由.isone 
in handier proportions， and not 
m胡 yowners will want 10回ke
il to由efleld despite Its much 
sturdier出an-avcragebinding 

Conclusion? A big step above 
the gencral cut of popular田制阻l
histo可 workson Saudi A四bia，
very aft岡山ve， 回 dabove all， 

useful. The publisher， Stacey 10-
tcmational， advi町S由紅白epncc
io Saudi Arabia is SR 1 10-a fair 
equivalcm of thc U.K. cost of 22 



口問……μ mArabic， hu田 .wa.hunak
means "bere and tbere. " 

ln凪刷予曲y弘田rge，it'sa 御前for
itj町市 gat，加redfrom bere and 
tbere; tbings tbat migbt bave 
been t.酬 !pora吋lyset出 ideor 
10'宮'Otten，now 同19rouped;a 
hodg，申odge
Send your contribut岡山 /0

Huna-wa-Hunak 
ASC Public Ab刷用

1800 Augusta Dげve，Suite 300 
Houston， TX 77057 

The Last可lVord?
1 see in the Spring 1984 issue 

of Al-Ayyam AI-Jamila that you 
MでS凶1receiv田且 lette四 regarding
由eidemili田 ofindividua1s in the 

group picture which 自問1ap 
p回 rcd回 yourSumm町 IF叫 1983
issue. I wrote some ume ago giv 
ing my thoughts on the missing 
names， bur apparently my letter 
wem W lhe wrong division in 
your depanmer羽田 1a1so inc1ud-
ed in my Ictter my phone number 
for inc1usion in the Annuitams' 
Annua1 Add同時List

My old friend Phil McConnell 
is correct regarding出elocation 
of the blanks in 由e USt of 
names-i.e.， the brackets should 
be placed around the question 
marks. I am surprised， though， 
出arPhil did nor reco島 町 田 由e
m四川 thefront row on由efar 
right in front of joe Howley. 1'01 
sure that person is Harold 
8eckley 
1 had been under the impres. 

7句Jte
• '・

-・守F
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SIOO白山由eindividua1 in the 
dark trousers oext W Harry 
Flackmei町 W描 8山 Brubaker，bUl 
I now feel出atBill Mulligan is 
correct in idemifying him描 Pete
Hart， then the American Consul 
residem in company quar町rsm 
Dhahran 
To date everyone who has 

written has failed to catch what 
1 beUeve is叩 error10 namll1g由e
individua1 in出efront row，出ird
from the left betwecn Floyd 
Meeker and W町 renjohnson.He 
W田 identitied描 MerleMoore. I 
am quite sure Merle had not町-

rived in the fieJd by rhe time that 
plCLU陀 W描回ken，and 1 would 
give od由 thar由atindividual is 
Gordon Gemmill. Any阻kers?
In summary. 1 beUeve the line. 

up should read-from row from 

left: Phil McConnell， Floyd 
Meeker， Gordon Gemmill， War. 
ren johnson， Glen Sheets and 
Harold BeckJey. 8ack rOW from 
left: Dick Kerr， Andy Aoderson， 
Bill Squires， AI Singelyn， Tom 
Bargcr， j. MacPherson， Harr)' 
FJackmεier， Pete Hart， Bi1I 
Burleigh， j但 Howley回 dFJoyd 
OhUger 

Best regards， 
Wilfred Jones 

品fyco町unentto the editor of 
AI-Ay')'am Af.jamila is抽出csub-
jcct of thc 'Id al一日trphOlOsi四 ph
in thc last two issu白 The)'oung 
m四 回 farunidentified， standing 
founh from由eright j山 tio front 
of BiU Burleigh， is vice-consul， 
now relircd a皿 bassador Petc 
Hart. Shame on )'ou， Phil McCon 
ne山 1gucss you were tryiog回

thin.k only田町nnsof Aramco 
emplo}'田 s.So， Phil， therc must 
be at least si.x of the thinecn still 
alive， sioce Pere is vc可 much
so-I have taJked 10 him today， 
剖 hishomc in WashioglOn 

W. A. Rob回 目a

Like Phil McConnel1， I hon回 E

Iy intendcd lO help you sol¥'e the 
6白whoozat guy" puzzle that 
resulted when Warren Hodg白
contributed his photO of the 
group who consumed a free 
lunch with由εGovemorin Dam 
mam 00 'Jd al.Fitr in 1945. but 
the best of Intemions do go aw町
50口、etlsles

[ will fma11y drop the other 
5h但!The last man on the front 
row， right， is Earl Waugh，鉱 山e
time the Aロmcorepr回開国tive
lO Saudi Arab凶 nGovcmmcm io 
R田 Tanu悶 Iknow， 'cause I 
moved to R描 Tanu四 fromJidd山
m出espring of 1947回 dbe四 me

Earl's understudy， succeeding 
him when hc left the field later 
that year 
To Warren Hod呂田，10・'Huna.

Wa.Hunak" and tO a11 the lener 
writers由attried to set由erecord 
srraight-thanks for reviving 
p1easant memories 
May our "pl回 samd町s"long 

continue 
Warren johnson 

P .S. tO the editor: confirming 
出enames }'ou primed under rhc 
group phOlO 00 pg. 25 io the 
Winter 1983 ed山 on，the back 
row is named cor同 ctlyothe from 
row should read， from thc Icft 
Phi1 McConnell， Floyd Meeker， 
Merle Moorc， Warren Johnson， 
Glenn 抽 出[sand Earl Waugh 

Regarding lhe men in the pic. 
turc on page 2; of the Wimer 
1983 issue of AJ.Aγyam.AJ-Jamila 
You ha¥'e probably a1ready been 
ad¥r1scd that the IOs for [he front 
rO、...， arc a liltle Olixed up-
staning at left is Phil McConnell 
Floyd Meckcr， ctc. Far right is 
Larry Crampton， not SCOlt Har-
rison. If you don't belie¥'e民国k
Crampton; hc's in the annuitants' 
dirccrory and Uves in AptOs， CA 
Them叩 Mulliganidenti自由描

Pete Hart may be so， but I'm not 
convinced; wh)' don't you田k
Petc himself? 
I was thcrc at由c'4ラ‘Ida].Fitr 

aod vouch for all thc others 
Fred Abbott 

You are right， you did get a 
number of lencrs cooceming由e
picture rcprinted on page 24 of 
the Spring 1984 issue of AI-
AY.J岨mAI-jamila. 1 w田昌ladto 
see that severa1 old frien由，tn

cluding Larry Barnes. a1so 
answered. After furthcr con 
sid町抗l0n守 I'm now convinced 
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that the m釦1m出回19on出eright 
cod is ScO([ Harrison 
There is one individua1 you 

could question that could give 
you a positive answer. That is 
Scott H訂 rison'swife. You give 
her address 00 page 26 of the 
sarne issue in whiCh you reprint 
thc origina1 picrurc. Hcr name is 
Mrs. Elizab目hHarrison. 
How about some more guess-

ing games on old Aramco pic 
tures? You must have many in 
your fUes 

Yourち lruly，
Robert Wynne 

Wヤwerejusta加 Ulto ask y'all 
for more piclures.向 eb附 col.
f倒的nso[ old Aramco photos 
a即 probab砂川 3心urSl官 -at-
boo信 lVe'd/ike如何回a戸却'0
出 ein AAAJ and in tbe upcom. 
ing /984 reunion special issue. 
/fYOU'1回 gotl.加 n，please include 
names with any photos you send. 
8ul we'lI ac，印~tmore "myst，日ア"
picture~ら lOO. AII photos wil/ be 
relumed. 

EdUor 

Ara皿 coWor1d Magazine 

Share it 
with your friends 
If you would tike your friends 

and family， or perhaps a school 
or lib同町，to receive a compli 
mentary subscription回 Aramco
W勺rldλTωIgazine，contact 

Aramco Servic回 Company
Public Affairs Dcpartmenr 
P.O. Box 2106 
Houswn， TX 77252 
OrcaJJσ13) 750-7775 



“Bert" Miller， Aramco Pioneer 
判官companyhas been notified 

that Aramco pioneer geolog国
Roberr P “Bert" Miller died 
)anu町y14 in the U即日d5tates 

Mr. Miller and the late Schuyler 
B. "Krug" Henry were the twO 
sεologists who traveled from 
s:曲目intO )ubail in September 
1933 10 meet mining engineer 
Karl TWItchell and begin the ex-
ploration for oil in Saudi A四bia
Within a week of rh位 arrival，由c
two men had reconnoitered 
about 120 k.ilo01eters of coastal 
desert southward p剖 tTarut 
Island and the Qatif oasIs on 10 
the limestone outcroppings they 
had sighted from Bahrain. On 
Septernber 28，出eywere chip-
ping the first samples from Dam 
mam Dome， where oil in coo1-
O1erCIa1 quantities w田d.iscovered
in 1938 
In addition to由eO1ajor role he 

p1町.'edin d目創lingthe Dammam 
Dome， Mr. MilIer is credi目dwith 
directing surface geological 
sludies to the area， sighted dur-
ing reconnaissance flights in the 
company's Fairchild a叩 lane，
where the red beds at the base of 
the Miocene made a broad inden-
tation. These studies Jater led lO 
the important discovery of the 
A同制qSlfucture 

A graduate of由eUniversi町 of
Alberta and the U而versityof 
California， Mr. Miller began his 
geologicaJ career in AI田 ka，and 
a1so worked in Mexico and 
Venezuela before arriving in 
Bahrain in 1932， where he w由

民 間 by由eStandard Qil Com 
pany of California (50叫) to 
observe the drilling of that com 
pany's first oi1 well on Bahrain 
Island. In addition to his 
geological work there， Mr. MiUer 
studied the Arabic language and 

customs in prepa四 lionfor enter-
ing Saudi Arabia， where he w田

lO spend the next three years 
FoUowing the lirst season of ex-
p10四 tion，Mr. MiUer was named 
manager of the Ca1ifomia Arabi四

Stand町dOil Company (C描 oc)，
now Aramco， a pOSt he held 
through 1935 
In later y間四， Mr.Millcr work 

ed in Italy， lndia and Columbia， 
returning to San Francisco in 
1944 wherc he served as a senior 
geologist 00 the Socal staff 

In 1956， Mr. Miller made a 
brief visil 10由eKingdom旧日e
the changes that had occurred in 
由eEastem Province since he had 
left the町田 more出回 20ye訂S
before 

Joho町cca，68. a former assis 
(am director of the Office of OiJ 

and Gas in the Interior Depart-
menl and a retired manager of 
energy resourc田 for General 
Motors in Detroit， died of an 
aneu町smApril 24 at his home in 
Bristow. VA 
John was born in Go1conda， 

AZ. He graduated from the 

Universil)' of Northern んf1zona
During World War 11， he work-
ed for a company buiJding air 
fields for the Amly in Africa 
[n 1945，)0如、 wenttO work for 

the Arabian American Oil Com-
pany in Saudi Arabia. He also 
worked in Lebanon， Holland and 
New York City. From 1960 to 
1962， he worked for出eO描 isOil 
Company in Libya and then mov-
ed to出eW田 hington町田町10m
the lnterior. From 1972 tO 1981 
he worked for General Motors in 
Detroit and then returned to the 
Man岨 S田町田

For the p描 ttwo years， John 
had been associated 、;viIh 
Georgetown Unive悶iry'sworld 
trade program. He received an 
honorary dOetOrate from the 
【JniversItyof Northern ArIzona 
and ilS Distinguished Alumni 
Award in 1969 
Survivors include his wife， 

MarceUa G. Ricca， of Bristow， 

two children， )ohn and Anita， 

both of Housron， TX， and a 
brother， Geo唱.e，of Kiogman， AZ 

Theρrecedfng obiluary afJ-
peared i11 [he ¥flaslJington Post， 
At円'/30，1984 

Loan us your photo album... 

We'rεpl叩 ningtO mix "then" with "now" in the 14th 
Annuitants Rellnion special issue，やhichmeans we nced 
tO borrow J'our pictures-snapshots of your friends， co-
workers and good times wはhAramco in 5audi Arabia. If 
you'll send lIS pi口ures句 slidesor negatives-preferably of 
people and preferably wilh I.d.s-we'U return them by reg-
istered mail. Your contributions wiJ1 make the凹 ue，so 
thanks in advance 
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Mrs. Allyn A. A1cott 
1521 Tamarisk Drive 
5t. George， UT 84770 

• Lindy Aubrey 
1119 Towne lake Drivc 
longview， TX 75601 

Hollis D. Baker 
13121 N.W. Military Drive. #1111 
San Antonio， TX 78231 

• Hazel D. 8aIl 
1210 Win由orRoad，グ213
Austin， TX 78703 

AroOld J. Bevis 
2137 5panish Oaks Dri¥'e 
Harvey， LA 70058 

・Dr.A. A. Bobb Jr. 
N-I08 T¥vIn Lakes 
6531 S.E. Federal Highw町
SlUart， FL 33494 

Jamε5 K. Brett 
The Three Fountains 
2212 Lester N.E.，グ331
Albuquerque， NM 871 12 

Gaylord F. Bri抗 。a
20ぅPolkAvenue 
Front Royal， VA 22630 

Della Dunha皿 Brooks
1 Stre目。 Mad池田

Nantucket， MA 02554 

VU'gil E. Brown 
22300 S.W. 108th Aveoue 
Sherwood， OR 97140 

Donald C. Carter 
Jefferson-617 
400 Freedom 5quare 
Seminole， FL 33542 

Emerson E. Cook 
clo Fast Courier Service 
P.O. Box 60917 
Houston， TX 77205 

M四.Richard K. Curran 
(M訂 iODC.) 
33543 Hay10ft Road 
Lal三eElsinore. CA 92330 

John F. Curry 
10607 E. Flor，li Drive 
WhinI町、 CA90606-1 134 

M四.George Davison 
3900 Old Bullard Road， #5) 
Ty1er， TX 75703 

Jerry M. Edwards 
1447 OJive A、enue
Vista， CA 92083 

Harry W. Ellis 
10103 Benbrook Court 
Tampa， FL 33615 

Janet C. Ellis 
744 Internalional， #Eろ8
llouslOn， TX 77024 

.Truman Evans 
115 Gold Pine Drive 
POrt Richey， FL 33568 

.Yngvar Fruso 
clo Tord Friiso 
3206 lrving駄 目 白

Denver， CO 8021 1 
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Ji皿皿eeV. Fullerton 
5002 Laurel Park Drive 
Camarilla. CA 93010 

.Benja皿姐 F.Gates 
ラ403Marsh Creek 
Austin， TX 78759 

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugb Goerner 
18 Stony Creek 
Austin， TX 78734 

Robert R. Graham 
Box 921 
Valley Cenrer， CA 92082 

-.WUlla皿E.Harris 
7246 E. Manzanita Drive 
Scotlsd刻化 AZ85258 

Oaniel V _ Healey 
1044 E. Orange Grove， s1dg. #3 
Pasadcna， CA 91104-4641 

加廿s.A. O. Her由 odson
Box 363 
Balaton， ~旬~ 56115 

Francis A. Howell 
152 HiIlcrest Drive S.W 
Rocky Mount， VA 24151.1610 

a ・RichardT_ )ackson 
337 Brownfield Drive 
Ridge， NY 11961 

Uoyd E. Johns 
3077-A Via Serena S 
Laguna HiIIs， CA 92653 

(COlltinued 011 I1E九百 pagり



Harold C. Johnsoo 
P.O. Box 627 
MagaHa， CA 95954-0627 

Mrs. R. C. Kerr (pbyUJs A.) 
Valley View lodge， #24ぅ
1228 Rossmoor Parkway 
WaJnut Creek， CA 9459う

Keoneth H. Kleswetter 
17605 Marymont Place 
San Diego， CA 92128 

LucUle Killingsworth 
c/o Steve K..illingsworlh 
1902 60th Street 
Lubbock. TX 79→12 

John W. Ladner 
Finley Point Rd 
Polson， MT 59860 

Mrs. Roy Lebk1cher 
1228 Rossmoor Parkway， #242 
Walnut Creek， CA 94595 

Roben S. Lehman 
20532 Sherman Way 
Canoga Park， CA 91306 

Carrol B. Lewis 
P.O. Box 790 
51. Francisville， LA 70775 

Everett W. Liver皿 ore
4214 MuUig町、 Drive
Carson City， NV 89701 

William Lyle 
1110<i Balcones Woods Circle 
Austin， TX 78759 

N. K. Maluf 
P.O. Box 376 
FamtingtOn， NM 87401 

Mrs. Clyde M却 waring
(Marion) 
P.O. Box 6332 
Hilwn Head Island， SC 29938 

可Villia皿 F.McGovero 
496 Ena Road， #3510 
Honolulu， H1 96815 

Mark S. McKnight 
3212、X'iUowCrcek Road 
DOlhan. Al 3630 J 

• Reverend Father Ronald Metz 
2 101 ConnecticUl A ve N、XI.，#82 
W田 hingwn，DC 20008 

joseph R. Monjel1o 
3324 91st Street，グラM
Flush凹芭，i¥ry11372-1717 

.Gordon G. Morris 
Box 83 Elkins lake Station 
Humsville， TX 77340 

]ohn W. Nixon 
日2Woodber可 Ro・Id
Rock Hill， SC 29123 

Marion G. Otto 
c/o Bos[on Scrod 
MCCA Inc. 35883 
P.O. Box 2870 
Estes Park， CO 805 17 
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.J. S. Patterson 
1781 linnet lane 
5unnyvaJe， CA 94087 

Donald I. Peters 
2171 Alfred 
Exeter， CA 93221 

Alben R. Porto 
2041 lake MarshaJl Drive 
Gibsonia， PA 15044 

R.H.Putna皿
R.R. 1， Box 260 
Exmore， VA 23350 

Mrs. Allan E. Rau 
(Ber回目 Hogg)
895 Cieneguila5 
Santa Barbara， CA 93110 

.Gleon R. Roberson 
71 19 la Entrada 
Houston. TX句 7083

Mrs. R. E. Ryan (Faye) 
RI. 5， Box 205 
GatesviUe， TX 76528 

Herlin L. Sandin 
3636 N. Campbel1 Avenue， C・1ラ
Tucson， AZ 8ぅ719

'JOM D. S田 i由
37うSalurnCircle 
Reno， NV 89511 

• Fritz C. Slettengren 
Sten描 a，Morbylanga 38062 
Oland， Sweden 

'lrving D. Stanaland 
P.O. Box 734 
lufk.in， TX 7590 1 

.Dr. William M. Steen 
c/o Richard Steen 
834 E. 8[h Street 
Tucson， AZ 85719 

Ulysses V. Stewart 
3762 Sund:rle Road 
Lafaycllc， CA 94549 

ル仕s.Nettie Lee Stone 
549 Santa Ysabel 
los Osos， CA 93402・1142

Mrs. J. R. Tr'oy 
4423 Deborah Court， #3 
Ch白 ape油 e，VA23321430 

John L. Tucker 
1335 W. 4th Street 
O田町iO，CA 91762 

Arthur L. Vetch 
3740 C回世lIeAvenue 
Orange， CA 92669 

F. S. Vidal 
31 11 Newcast1e 
DaJlas， TX 75220 

Mrs.W出 iamD. Walker(Helen) 
1519 laureldaJe DrI¥'c 
Raleigh， NC 27609 

.Tbese l1ames did 1101 appear il1 lhe 1983 addr眠時 lisl
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Charles S. WaUace 
c/o Clark 
99 Spar阻nAvenue 
Staten lsland， NY 10303-17うO

David L 可~Usoo

Rt. 2， Box 284 
Oa]，:wood， TX 7う855

Thomas P. Wood 
2976 Shadow Brook lar官
、XlestlakeVilIage， CA 91361 

Edw恒 J.Wrlgbt Jr. 
Rt. 1， sox 1380 
Arp， TX 75750 
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Willia皿C.Andrews-February 28 
SII叩 ivedby P.ωr;cia A"drews 
Rt. 2， 80x 114-A， Enoree， SC 29335 

Carl Barber-February 18 
survived by li伊Barber
7177 Wbite Oak Circle， HOlls/on， TX 7司 040

Mary Bertocci-August 31， 1983 
survlved by A. P. Ber/occi 
2080 E. R即 日 間 D吋回 Tempe，AZ 85282 

• Clarence Boo由 -April30 

Rose Anger Bright-October 1 
survived by Ray，川 o'JdJ. Brlgbt 
543 Foxglove Lane， Ba庁間S的 1l，IL 60010 

)ohn W. C舗町一December11， 1983 
survived by Francis Casey 
23500 Wiley Ca町内011Road， #125， Valencia， CA 91355 

George W. Conser-April 11 
slIrvived by Margaret COflser 
2257 Pa[m Te庁a日~， SarasO((I， FL 33581 

Willia皿 M.Darling-April 17 
survived by Antonia-Maria Darling 
245 17th Street， Oakland， CA 94612 

-G. W. Dudderar-May 18 

Floreoce Farmer-Sep阻皿ber1983 
SUYVl四 'dby R. D. Fanner (50吋
N554 Visla Hereda， EI Cajon， CA 9202 J 
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Merle Felt皿 an-February29 

Joe Gallagher-December 14， 1983 
surm回 dby Ivy Gal/.agber 
2220 E. Kalella， OrangEろCA92667 

.Starvos Georgiou-.May 16 

William J. Grifall Sr.-February 17 
surm附 'dby ¥Villiam Gr，抑 IIJr.β01り
J 72 Riva Alto Canal， Long Beacb， CA 98083 

Dewitt E. Hunt-April 2 
suroived by Oeloss Hunlβon) 
Rl. 1， B，ω J 64， Gortlon卯 ille，TN 38563 

William K目 - M町 ch4
suroived by}acque/ine Kee 
Box 320.B，両川即時 l.Aア0783

Gervase S. Kennedy-February 17 
su削 vedby E回 K.H~明J (daughleり
P.O. Bo.λ J 862， Lake Havasu City; AZ 86403 

R. L Keyes-March 28 
suroived by Mrs. Carol Roder (daugbteり
1219-A 0.べfordSlreet， Be叫 eley，CA 94709 

， ')1皿 Law-Marcb21 

.John D. MacLenn阻 -May1 

Arthur R. Manson-Marcbヨ
survived by Hazel Tbomas Manson 
950 lVoodland Avenue， Space 90， Ojai， CA 93023 

Dr. James R. McNiel-Febru町 y14 
survived by Dorothy McNiel 
1626民 30thSI開叫 Ft.Dodge， IA 50501 

(Continued on ne.λI page) 
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Robert 'Bert' Miller-January 14 

・Jocelyn')0' Mode皿 -Feb四百y14 
印刷開'dby Giorg(o ModenQ 

Wl11la皿L.Moss-M町 ch30 
survived by MT$. E凹伊1HonりIsettβIsteり
1029 ¥玖 22ndStreet， Merced， CA 95340 

-John David Myers-January 20 

)ohn V. Rafferty-)制 uary13 
SUrvl阿 'dby He/en Me;er (dauglJter) 
33867 1'0日raCiπ伝" Corvallis， OR 97339 

R副phR1d正e回on-Marchヨ
survived by Eleanor Ricketson 
Woo市 HavenFann， Rt. J， Box 2040， 
Gain回 "1110，FL 326<J 1 

Paul J. Ro田姐叩ghi-M可 1
survn峨dby jlumita Romcmengbi 
NonnQndy Park 50u叫 J印 '4LLI蛇 A阿川崎叫

Cleanuater， FL 33516 

Ingeborg Rozell-February 13 
surv;ved by Fra叫 linR. Roze/l 

-Frans J. Sandersて Ju1y3. 1983 

Raymond P. 5chrod町 -March25 
survived by Pa/ricia Teigen {l川町り
2121 MI阻 ;naPI白日" Monterey， CA 93940 

.Employ官 官 官npw}脚 'sspouse at Iime 0/出羽Ib
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